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Morton doctor . . .
E<ALOO FERNANDEZ, who wIN b «9>n modicol pfoctict in Morton Mon.

ihowR with hit wito, Lydio, «nd ion, R«ul. Dr, Pornandei it < rtFu9oe of 

::tC«stro tr « Ho comot horo from McKnl9ht TB Hospitol, (Stoff Photo)

gdar named fire  marshal

[ity Council discusses fire 
lepartment, zone problems
-̂jpr aithin ihi (in' drportmcnl and 
•Udinjj w'lh.i the fire xon«- came 
■1! ^  ituik M'xiday nijtht during 

aertiny >■( the Miirton City

: Merail foMerna of the fire de> 
’ a-rr brauahi to light during the 
, mi)«r Jack Ruatefl aaked (hat 

Imr Rmdea and ea-fire mar- 
ur Rwdrr he re<|ueMed to al- I hi Minj.

R I.*n when he arm ed 
I V i f pnsaible to make 

»«y»ftin<rii iiperjie more efficienl- 
■ «  rep.ii-d that the department 
M bad »f' bit that a new fire 
«  tk'eded Me Mid that the itate 

! p»b!y forn the city to purchaie 
U’ pumper unit instead of the 

5* ta unit.
*fd abo'it the internal problems 

'■ depsrtnirnt — remosal of mem- 
"i Ilf new members, friction 

I an* and "id members, etc.. Row - 
1 'he department had some prob-

■ inwej I

e v p - '
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15 . .
^,.^YPTIC SIGNALS o f football 

autumn air aqain when foot- 

^  ' 9at» underway in a few 
I orkouts have begun in most 

P'®peration for the com- 

fk ^^**'**' *^Ufinq the first work- 
I * ***5on for the Morton In- 

p , * Ray Kinq, a senior let-
r  Wayne Thompson, a voter- 

'’'Ruartorbaek, (StaH Photo)

lems but nothing too serious
He said that a regutar place to hold 

fire, smoke, ladder and rescue drills stuuld 
help. He also said that members who 
do not help in fighting a fire but sign the 
pay book should not be paid. (Firemen 
arc paid $2 lor each (ire and tach drill 
they attend.)

Councilman George Hargrove asked who 
had the authority to remove members and 
prevent internal discord. Row den and 
Reeder both Mid the fire department it
self had rules on the books to remove 
members for failure to attend the requir
ed number of drills and meetings.

Ruwden pointed out that he didn't think 
the frictional problems were of such a 
nature as to prevent tht' department from 
operating efficiently.

It was also announced during the meet
ing that (ire marshall Mickey Hoyle had 
resigned from the fire deparlmenl. .After 
much questioning as to why Hoyl; had 
resigned, the council accepted the resig
nation and named Rusty Reeder as fire 
marshall.

It was then brought out that many of 

See CITY tO C NtlL , Page 2

★  United Fund
A maafinq of all officers and di

rectors of the Cochran County U n it
ed Fund has been called fo r 10 a.m, 
Friday, Aug. 18. The meeting w ill be 
held in the Chamber of Commerce 
office. Plans will be made fo r the 
1967 campaign, according to U f  
president H . A . Tu rk .

Tax rate of 25-cents 
proposed for hospital

A ta.x rate of 25 cents per $100 of assess
ed valuation was proposed Wednesday 
morning during a budget hearing for the 
newly<reated Cochran Memorial Hospital 
District. The rate was outlined by Dis
trict president Glenn Thompson, who said 
the board had spent many hours during 
the past week trying to determine a pos
sible tax rate.

"We realize this is higher than antici
pated," Thompson said, "But we wanted 
to be realistic in our planning. Part of the 
higher rate is necessary to pay for the 
operating deficit for July, August and Sep
tember of this year. Our fiscal year be
gins in October.”

The budget shows proposed receipts of 
$199,325.00 with $«7,825 coming from the 
25-cent tax rate on $28,200,000 county va
luation. at 95 per cent collection. Hospital 
income would be $109..lOO and laboratory 
feet would add $22,000,

Proposed expenditures total $199„325 with 
an anticipated .surplus of $125. Major items 
of the budget include: salaries, $88,000; 
debt retirement, $20,645; indigent patient 
tare, $12,000. and operating deficit for 
the last three months of the 1967 fiscal 
year, $7,500.

The budget was presented in two ways. 
One shows the budget if the board operit- 
es the hospital and the other way if the 
hospital is operated under a lease system. 
The figures remain the sam<' in each 
case.

Cuban refugee new M .D . here
A refugee from the tyranny of Fidel 

Castro and communist Cuba will begin 
private mertical practice in Morton Mon- 
dsy. Aug 21

Dr. FJxaldo Fernandez Duhuy, 4C, has 
moved to Morton with his wife, Lydia; 
and their young son, len-year-old Raul. An 
older son. 22-y ear-old F valdo, is enrolled 
in mtdical school in Spain.

The Fernandez family will live at 307 
Last Lincoln.

A tall, distinguished-looking min. Dr. 
Fernandez talked freely about his life, an 
interrupted career and the search for a 
new life in another country. "W e were in
terested when Dr. (W. B ) MeSpadden 
contacted me last month about coming to 
Morton. I wanit'd to return to private pric- 
tice in ■ small town where my family 
could be tirgether and live m peace. We 
were interested in your schools and your 
town when we came here.”

Dr Fernandez will become the second 
doctor in Cochran County. Dr. MeSpadden 
has been the only doctor here since June 
I, when Dr. Garnett C. Bryan returned to 
medical schcxil for specialized training

The new physRan was reared in Ciea- 
fuegos, tuba, and attended the Lnivrr- 
sily of Havana medk-al school. He received 
his M.D. degres- in IMF and was in general 
practice in a ten-doctor private clinic in 
i  icniuegos from IM4 until IM2.

"In 1961. my older son was in high 
scfuMil and he was working with the under
ground (clandestine operations in opposi
tion to Castro). He got to be m danger.

so we sent him to Havana to get him 
into a Mfer place In October of 1961, 
he went to Miami, Fla.

"In  April, 1962, the rest of us tried 
to get permission to leave the country. We 
were unsuccessful. Un August 22. 1962. we 
escaped from Cuba in a small boat . , . 
a sail boat."

There were eight other people aboard

tfie tiny vessel, besides the Fernandez 
family They included another dcKtor, an 
engineer, a firmer, a mechanic, a res
taurant employee and others 

They sailed to a tiny speck of land in 
the Bahama Island chain. Salt Csy. Tliere 
they waited for the U S Coast Guard pa
trol boats which were darling throughout 
the area looking for refugees. But it was

Oil company stock acquired 
by Sound Tonics president

An announcement was made Wednesday 
morning by Edward Walters, president of 
Nortex Oil and Gas Corp. that the con- 
trnling interest of United Australian Oil 
Inc. has been acquired by H. B Todd, 
Amarillo, and Dr. C. H. Farr, Norman. 
Okla

The newly elected board chairman Todd 
stated (hat an annual stockholders meet
ing will be held when an audit ot the 
company is completed. Todd further stated 
(hat an annual report to the stochbolders, 
including plans lor immediate diversifi
cation and expanaiOn of (he company, will 
be distributed as soon as poMibIc.

(odd IS owner of Sound Tronics Inc., an 
electronics firm with headquarters in Am
arillo. A branch u( the firm, located in

Morton, is engaged in repairing and re
building tape players, and in the manu
facturing of two-way radioa, amplifiers, 
and electronic exercisers.

Morton plant superintendent Tom Merrill 
said that the local company will hire at 
least four more employees ui two weeks. 
Merrill said that interviews will begin on 
Monday.

"W e've needed some more pi-opfe for 
some time." he Mid, "but we've just been 
too busy to hire anyone "

Merrill also announced a new product 
will be added to the firm's list. The latest 
device is a lightning arrestor fur tele
phone companies. It prevents lightning 
from damaging delicate computers un 
the uil well-to-computor telephone lines

a Cuban boat, returning from a hit-and- 
run raid un Cuba, which found the group 
and earned them to Miami

"\kr were placed in, what du yOu call 
it, detention . . , you know, like a jail, 
for about 24 lo 21 hours.”  the doctor 
smiled in recollection. "M e didn't have 
any visa  ̂ no papers; we were illegal en
trants.'

Like many fubar-= before them, and 
since. iJtey had arrived in Florida with al
most no possessions, little money and per
haps only a few words uf F.nglish After 
a few day> Dr Fernandez found hii- skill- 
were in demand by t)te Kansas Public 
Health Service

The family was sent to the «'ate hospital 
at Winfield. Kar . for a few days while 
Dr Fernandez underwent intensive train 
ing in English and a- .eraI medical prie 
cedures in this country

Forty-five daye later. Dr Fernandez was 
assigned lo work at the Kar-<a? Tubercul
osis Hospital in Norton He remained tliere 
lor three and one-half years In MarrJi, 
l%6. he went to work at McKnight Slate 
H'ispital in Big Spring

Their older son has been in medical 
school at Salamanca >pam. for tlw past 
two years He )Uf four more years of 
study before receiving hi- degree He - 
trying to get into an .American mednal 
school lo cut down ifie distance and be
cause he would like tu practice m t)tc 
US In fact, after v.>.ting in Morton
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'Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A West Texas Sandstorm*
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Winners announted in rodeo
A Thursday muriiiiig rain faAid l «  damg>- 

rn the spirits of rodeo enthusiasti as th>' 
17th annual Texas' Last Frontier rodeo 
got off to a biKiming start.

Activities were kicked-off Thursday af
ternoon with a 5 p.m. parade that included 
rodeo queen contestants, the reigning que
en. agricultural implements, riding clubs 
and the usual complement of brightly 
decorated bicycles.

The rodeo, which started each of the 
three nights at 9 p.m., was well attended 
according to veteran rodeo observers.

Crowned queen of the rodeo was Ja

nie# HaH. the dmiffiMwr -Mr. aad hfrs. 
Rayroow Hall. Second was Rayla Gtiffitb, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffith. 
Third wa.s IMirheline Marina, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Marina.

Winner of the M ddle drawing Saturday 
night was John Latham of Bula.

.After three nights of comp*'tilion Windy 
Sloneman of Big Spring was the big win
ner in the bullriding competition. He 
scored 59 points riding Rinky Dink Satur
day night. Second was Bunt Kitchens of 
Dimmill. 55 points and third. F'Ison Ruse, 
Hereford, 51 points. A two-way tie for

fourth placa tetohed between Buddy Ad
air nf Hagerman, N.M., and Eugene Cook, 
Lubbock. Both had 49 poiMs.

Frank Hunter, Amarillo, won a buckle 
for his first place in the bareback 
bronc riding competition. He earned 60 
points.

Saddle bronc winner was Elson Rose of 
Hereford with 65 points. Second was Mar
vin Schulte, Nazareth, 58 points.

A Big Spring cowboy, Horace Rankin, 
look lop honors in the calf roping with a 
time of 24.1 for two calves. Second ivas 
Burl Mardis of Mulesho# with 24.3 seconds 
and Warren Brakehill of Causey, N. 
M.. was third with 2S.7 s<-cOnds.

Girls barrel race winner was Carrolyn 
Tate of Clovis, N M She rode the clover- 
leaf pattern with a time of 36.0 on two

rideo
Bob Black of Muleslxie was the winner 

of the bull dogging contest with a time of 
27.0 on two steers.

Head and heeling winner was the team nf 
Bouic Wesley of Wildorado and Tommy 
Record of Pampa with a time of 24.5 for 
two steers.

THI RSADAY NIGHT RF SI LTS
BAREBACK BRONC — .Slim Berry, 

Tulia, 67; Frank Hunter. Tulia. 69; Corky 
Berry. Tulia. .57; D V. Cook, NT; and Bud
dy Adair, NT,

SADDLE BRONC — Elson Rose, Here
ford. 67.

CALF ROPl.NG — Raymon Hall. Mor
ton, 22.8, W'endle Jones, 12.1, Warren

See RODEO WI.NNtRS, Page 2

Hazards of photography
or

That's a lot of bull

The one that didn't get away . . .
T H E  P H O TO G R A P H E R , T H A T  IS . A fte r photographer George Tuck took a 
picture of Bunt Kitchens, D'immitt, atop bull number 4, the bull proceeded to 
mash the photographer into the fence at the Texas' Last Frontier Rodeo Thurs
day. Kitchens came out with 55 points fo r the ride and Tuck came out with cuts, 
abrasions and severe bruises fo r his trouble. The bull apparently doesn't like 
photographers. (Staff Photo]

By GEORGE TUCK 
News Editor

Covering a rodeo for a newspaper is a 
lot of fun unless, of course, you are al
lergic to horses, dust and weeds a.s I am. 
But, as is said in newspaper circles. 
"Neither rain, nor sleet, nor dark of 
night . , Or is that just a post office 
saying?

But the 17th annual Texas' Last Fron
tier Rodeo deserved coverage. So I pump
ed myself full of antihistamines, black cof
fee (for courage), Kleenex (for obvious 
reasons; and drove out to the rodeo 
Thursday night.

Since it seems as though I have spent 
the better part of my life either playing 
in a band at a rodeo or taking pictures of 
rodeos, 1 knew what to expect in the 
way of pictures.

I knew what to wear (old jeans and 
boots), where lo stand (out of the wav) 
and what to say (Howdy, you all). I also 
had learned that there were certain times 
it was best to leave the arena in tfie cap
able hands of the pick-up men, clowns, 
riders, and (he animals and make for the 
fence.

Since I had made it through the rodeo 
to the bull riding event, I was feeling 
pretty confident. I had used only a dozen 
or .so Kleenxes, had taken some good 
pictures, had plenty of film left and only 
about 20 minutes to go before I could set
tle down in the comfort of my ultra-mo
dem chair and finish reading the novel 
1 had started a month or so ago.

The first bull is ready to come out so 
I station myself a discreet 20 feet from 
the gate, feet firmly planted, ready lo run 
gt the slightest provocauuD ujward the

nearest fence.
Out he comes. Bounce, bounce. F'lash. 

Trot toward the fence. Climb on top and 
watch the last of the ride. More confi
dence.

Now I'm ready for the second bull of 
the evening. The announcer says some
thing about hull number 4 being nden 
by Bunt Kitchens of Dimmitt. Then he 
says, "Anybody out in the arena is on his 
own. We're not responsible for accidents."

“ Psychological warfare." I say lo my
self, walking out into the arena.

F'cet no so firmly planted I wait with 
no little anxiety the opening of the gate.'

Kitchens nods his head, the gate opens 
and old number 4 charges out into the 
arena. I line him up in my viewfinder and 
snap the picture.

As the flash goes off the bull seems to 
take an immediate dislike to me and aim 
toward me.

Remembering the first adage of the ro
deo clowns and bull riders, "Circle the

Sec MORE BI LL, Page 2

★  Award
The Morton Tribune received an 

award during the annual summer 
meeting of the W e st Texas Press A s
sociation last weekend. The Tribune 
received second piece in the editor
ials contest. Accepting the award dur
ing the meeting at Big Spring was 
publisher Gene Snyder. The W TP A  
award was the f ifth  received th is 
year by tha Tribune,
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JR R V R K il R M I (I I  sears and un
der l — Darrel Smith, It. Morton. 29 I; 
Jarque Snehngi-n. II. HriiisnfH-ld. 23.1; 
Marlir Dewbrr. I. Morlim. 31.1; Julie ( mi- 
per. 19. Morton. 29 9: Mirkie Ibotirr. s, 
Morton. 22.2; Joann Whitehead, 1. Morton. 
M7: Munlie Smith, II, Morton. 11.2; and 
Sheriia Hum, 19. Morton. 29.S.

R BARRf l. RAt I !l2 years tr 14 
I — Ds\ d Palmi-r 12 Morton. 2S 

I VI'.iiir Whil" b.'.jd. 14, M'irton. M *4 and 
M i ' ' v  ( arr I I ' l e n h .  ad, 12 M irton. '1 o 

B- l.L C'T (iIN ii — Mars in Si hulte. Na-
- II ; d Tl 1

HI \D AND IM I I INfl — Roy Thomp
son and Bowie Wesley, 9 and 31.9; Bill 
Wieils and Bill Mittag, 17.9 and 45.1; John 
Holden and ( eril Nicholas. 41.1; Spicer 
firipp and Rny Record. 17.9 and 9; Roy 
Thompson and Tommy Record. 12:5 and 
12:2; Bill Wells and Top Price, 1.5 and 
34.0.

Bl LI. RiniNO — Mark Tones, I.ittle- 
r - d. fl. Roy Edwards, I ittlefield, 0; 
viary R .. d. Levelland. 0; Paul Hindrick. 
H'lbb-. N M 0. Marvin Schulte, Narareth. 
0: Robert Hightovser. Muleshoe. 0: [kinnie 
I ■ iT-s. LuhbiK k. II; and Joe Adair, 
llaarrmaii, N M 0

SATl RDAY MfJTT RESl LTS 
BARTBAtK BRONf—(no points given) 

Butch Williams, Dimmilt. first. Phil Wag
es, Hobbs N M : D V Cook, Hagerman. 
\  M Buddy Adair. Hagerman, N M : 
Burk Bingham, Denver City; and Bob 
Ballew. Lovinglon, N M.

SADDLE BRONC — Jackie Johnson, 
Hagerman, N.M., 0

( ALE ROPINfi — Martin Fryer, Big

prartr .: g att' f s v ,n ( e nfueg.-. Asked 
! s.hr v.'sild tr. to gel permission t'. prac 

tii'c in thj- I niosf Si ill's, sbr '.j i! she 
1 "uieiri I end "xplatned ( uban Vns is bas- 
■•d on I nmmon lets hke Ejrops, and 
S so i;r the S.!pf>!c=lfl!< I 'lie  I would 
hjve f,, start .r: c. -r to prsctii'- in th," 
I r led '.tall s

Ih. Trriiandei family iz !• Ju-.g for- 
wf'-£ : a m'lo eorm,; fam'’v !fe  m 
Mortoo parte u afly for vo-ung k.m' who s 
almojt 11 Hi w I ‘a- a fifth .radi-r this 
V'-ir ar.d ?agi r for friends His rmilvsr 
n-ipUiniKL ' We have Irved n, hoapilal 
h'los.rig since W‘ have be« n in th#' (jniti'd 
States and Rsu’ hssr f had fnsnv boss 
his own age to plav wi'h "  H'.-wev<-r it 
s apparani he has ad ipo-d quick v as he 

hes gone to SI boo! alt the time in this 
' iimrv and his English is lett* rperfi-ct 
H is eves parlirularlv sparkled when bav- 
'!  and Ihi l.iUle Le igue program were 

'■"orbt

Dr, f ernander sees little likellhmid that 
he and his family will ever be able to re
turn to ( uha. Nor diies he sts- much 
chance that f  uha will ever h-* freed of 
Communist control. "Russia is sps'nding 
one million dollars a day to support ( aa- 
Iro," he said, and the only question is 
how limg Russia will he able to afford this 
burden.

l.eitcrs from hi, two brothers and two 
- ;ti rs who ri-miiin in ( uba indicate that 
i .nditio' are d-plorabh' Another -sisti'r 
It in Miami. One of the aislers in ( uba 
■1 tryo , to ii--t p* rf7''*>**"*n to come to 
the I niti'd Stall s "The others are tin old 
for -su( h an adventure," he said

* We have send them such things as 
shoes , . thiTe are no shoes to be found 
in Havana. " he declared Such items as 
medicine also are in short supply "We 
send them medicine, but it has to by 
way of Spain."

In common with many other Cuban re
fugees, Dr. Fernandeg states that the 
last-minute densHin to cancel air support 
for the Bay of Pigs invasion of Cuba prob
ably cost the island its freedom. " At that 
time, there was more opposition to Castro 
in Cuba and the invasion would have been 
successful if there had been air support

City Council
P ^ 9 «  o n «

I  ^  ’

the buikfingi m the fin 
one block south and • 
mirth, and east of tiv- , . 
legal buildings from the - 
regulations.

Regulations state that i! bn q, 
in that area must be of mMiml 
structKMi with walls ,g 
inches thick BuiW;r.-i -a

tiite I

construction are not acceptabL*^
Because buildingv of this 

within the fire gone aH eg) 
business owners must pa) a 
insuraaei- premium.

Mayor Jack Russell uid ttig 
approved buildmgt existed m 
savings to insurance pt- 
"substantial "

A ciierk around the rowthsoi, i 
revealed that about 12 _
hawised in uaafiproved b«adwf|~

In (gher council

New conservation sign . . .
F U N D S  TO  PRO VID E A new tlqn desiqnatinq H i*  Cochran 
County Soil i  W ater Contarvation D istric t ware qivan by 
J. L  Schooler. The tiqn was erected et the tite of the old 
siqn at the southern boundary of Cochran County on State 
Hiqhway 214. Shown with the rvew siqn at the time of its

erection Friday morning a rt Ray O 'Brien, Cechren d istric t; 
M urre ll Thompson, supervisor of Yoetum Co. So il Conser- 
vetion Service; C herle i Wilb'ems, Yoekum d istric t; Budd 
Fountain, Cochran SC S supervisor; end Euqene Bentley, 
Cochran d istrict. A siqn designating the entrance to the 
Yoakum D istric t is  On the other side. (Staff Photo)

a mowfing machine fur k  
Park was approved : g . 
second by Earl Stowr and S v-, «  
Purchase price la estimaied «  (g|

Payment of bills in the aanot d 
192 47 was approved bv the muv. | 
motwn ind second by Henw 
and George Hargruve.

Hargrove read to the v  in«J 
dmances he cvaisidered -wetM 
■Many u( thoae he read were daw-" 
have since been revised or m 
action was taken by the coiinr- 
the study of several other or î

More bull
fro m  p « g «  o n e

bull” . I iporta circle back toward the 
fence feeling alt the time that the arena 
fliior IS made of quicksand and my boots 
Ilf last ron

The closer I gel lo (he fence the more 
I ge» i»ve feeling that mimber 4 ihinka the 
old adage is a Iu4 of bull.

;,-fety IS at my fingertips i t  I get to 
ti:! fi.'iie but El Toro hit? -sv I get there, 
trying to :,train me through the fence.

I've y*»t two main concerns as my al
ready small statur- - being further com
pressed: my camera and my life, which 
ar: inseparable.

Old number 4 butts and mashes some 
m"!*- "Okay. You've made your point," I 
va> to myself as his saw-off horns jab 
me again, "now beat it."

After what seems lo bt- no lest than an 
rt-rp'ty, the photographer's peril, the kick
er of old w linen, the bane of young cow- 
b<<ys finally leaves to at-k his reward in 
a iiale of fresh alfalfa

I scream in agony. .At least every bune 
in my body has been squashed and twice 
aa many muscles rent asunder. " I I 'l l  b<- 
blue tomorrow,'' I say to myself as I 
lie l my leg.

Ih'- w reaming (eases as I look at my 
eamera and strob" I smile. They seemed 
to ly- 'ikav I begin screaming again.

Then I liKik around at the damage the 
multi-ton bull had wreaked on those 
standing near me. One cowboy staggered 
as though about to pass nut. His bait had 
been mashed. Another had a cut finger. 
Several others had be<-n bumped.

At least I didn't feel as bad about 
being hit I had company.

To prrA'e to the audience that I wasn't 
afraid (and to myself as well) I hobbled 
back out into the arena for another picture. 
I think I was really trying to see if my 
lamera worked.

The bull bounds out, I snap the shutter

release and nothing hippee-- I mutter 
something about that darned bull and 
hobble bark to the frnce In reality my 
strobe hadn't warmed ip ah t« Bash 

Deciding that pain was ibe briler part of 
valor I strived lo walk back to my car, 
about a halt mile away, wilhoul turning 
into a mass of jelly. This I did. thinking 
all the way that I now htMf a genuine 
wound suffered M the beat nf battle.

I could see the obituary nonce: "A  
greater love hath no photographer that he 
lay down his life for a picture . . . "  I 
would be famous No Just sore 

Walking into my house I called for 
immediate medical attention Alcohol (for 
the wounds not the stomach) and merthio- 
late added more flvnie to my r^ranng 
wounds. At least that’s what they felt 
like.

The next day x-rays showed no bniken 
ribs (drat it), only severe bruises. No 
medal-winning-for-valor wounds.

Some how with all the aches and pains 
I )ud fnrgirtien all about my allergies.

"Maybe rodeos are good for something 
after all," I thought to myself 

But then, that was a lot of bull.

Miss Carol Williams 
honored w ith  shower

Chamber sets Sept, 
for teacher banquet

Mist Carol Williams, bride-elect of E'- 
|g>tt E Elliott was honored with a shower 
August II, in the home of Mrs E. L. 
Reeder

Mrs Henry Williams nsRher of the ho- 
noree, and Mrs Buford Ellgrtt, mother of 
the prospective bridegroom, were special 
guests

The honoree's chosen colors of blue and 
white were used in decorations About 
45 guests attended during the aftemvin 
The hostess gift was an electric mixer

The couple plan to marry August 27.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ptiillips had their
children home lor a visit over the week
end. .Mr and Mrs. Mefvm Courtney and 
Tammy of Cnwsroads. N M . Tommy fVe 
of Kt Worth, l.ynettf of Lubbock: and 
Winnie of the home Also visiting were 
Mrs R D Butts, mother of Mrs I*hitl'p<, 
and Mary Shortage of Lubbock.

Date of the Cochran v juriy 
ers Appreciation Banquet .yaskse* 
duled. directors of the Ihtmktrdf 
merre were mid Tuesday riw"-fl|] 
to a conflict, the banq-jet »n" be! 
Tuesday. Sept 19. rather tiwa 
as originally planned 

C-C manager Leoa Kew rr rrpr:H| 
a September meetirx had h»r? in 
with a representative >4 i  ait» 
company to discusss the 
raising cucumbers in Cochras (o 
year He also reponi'd that u 
survey was under* a;. lt> mn 
23 deadline 

( hamber directorv w'r* ukrd ■ | 
locate a covered h.r I'ni wik i 
opening to accommodate mnr 
trucks during the »  "ter

Mr. and Mrs. R L  DrBavk. 
and Mrs Dale DeBnrtf were m 
Saturday to attend the seddiag 
cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Miller and 
Steve and Mrs. Juanita Stephens flew 
to Morton for the wei-kend to visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miller. De- 
Wayne has recently received his pilots 
license.

Recent visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W M Butler and family were Mr. 
and Mrs Barney Elam of Dallas, Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Barker. Ricky and Ronald of 
Sherjan and Kay Whittten of Colorado 
Springs.

Phone vour NEWS to 211-23(1

•  Visual Examinations - Contact Lenses • Visual Training j

DR. WM. R. GRUBBS, OPTOMETRIST
Morton Professional Building 

Wednesday and Saturday, 9 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

109 SE First Phone 266̂ 979l|

21 Oldsmobiles
But now . . he shrugged.

"W e have given up any idea of making 
a fortune. All we want is to live in peace 
in a good community, where I tan prac
tice medicine," he said.

Th«' one concern Dr. Fernandez had 
about coming to Morton was not having 
enough work lo keep him busy Dr. Mc- 
Spadden, sagging wearily against a door
frame, just grinned and shook his head 
as he commented, “ There'll be enough for 
him to do.'*

below *2920?
That was before

the sale.
riUnmnnlTl^you!WAYLAND WANTS

J i-Ju iu n -x .

B O A T S  & M O T O R S

TT you’re a high school graduate and want to attend a cbtleg# 
that will make you feel like an individual and not a Dumber, thei 
Wayland Baptist College in Plainview is  tor you.

C U S H M A N
G O LF C A R TS

SALES & SERVICE
Take Trade-Ins

MECHANIC ON DUTY
6 Y rs. Exp.

BILL CLARK'S 
SPORTING GOODS, Inc.

Pho. 894-6655 

Levelland,
Texes

Register now! Time is Short!

A new exciting calendar kas been 
devclcped for this year. THE 
FIRST TERM N IU  START ON 
SEPTEMBER 7th. Registratiog 
begins Sept 4th. Term ends 
Dec 22nd. New MINI-TERM ia 
schertoied f<K January, 1968 with 
a concentrated curriculum for 3 
hours college credit'm 3 weeks. 
The improved facilities and superb 
faculty at Wayland will make 
college a most stimulating and 
gnjoyabte experienca.

Shrewd move, waiting until now. Our annual Year End Sale is going 
full bore. You get extra savings on every young-spirited '67 Olds in 
stock. Extra savings on front-wheel-drive Toronados. Extra savings 
on beautifully engineered Olds Ninety-Eights and 88s. Extra savin® 
on the value-packed Vista-Cruiser, Cutlass and F-85. Just visit the 
biggest Y.f .S.-man in the business -  your Oldsmobile Dealer—today, 

Co Oldsmobile at your nearest Q  transportation center

Veor
End

Inquwe todiy
by writing or cafTiiig the Registrar at

WAYLAND BAPTIST COUEGE, PLAINVIEW
tel Mb IA  CAiNtaf 4̂ 5621

tunm m tacAkki*̂

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE, 111 E. WASHINGTON
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SEND  FOR

,Q, ON EV ER YTH JN G  YO U  
i  B U Y  IN T H IS  S T O R E

REFUNDS ON ALCOHOLIC BEV ERA G ES. C IG A R ETTES  AND D A IRY  PRO D UC TS A R E  U N LA W FU L AND MAY N O T B E  C LA IM ED . G O VERN M EN T R EG U LA TIO N S A PPLY.

S..# S it *  K in ,  S it *  5 ;̂ ^

When you mail ^  
Cash Register Tape with;
2  CHEER BOXTOPS

( G i a n t  o r  K in g  S  z e )
2  JOY LABELS

( G i a n t  o r  K in g  S i z e )

MAXIMUM REFUND 
S 3.00 IN CASH

S E E  ORDER BLAN K FOR CO M PLETE DE'̂ AILS

HURRY-
OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. 15,1967 16

119 6 9 ' 9 7 ' 5 9
<*m u m  r e f u n d  m m  in  c a s h

SEE ORDER B L A N K  FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
IMRY OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. 15,1967

•Bl S« *■  O*** * ’ '■'*’ •* •*** '*«I. Wi wr li CJuan. Krtraui Mcunon V

FREE
DELIVERY

GOLD
BOND

STAMPS
DOUBLE

ON
WEDNESDAY

OD 
lORE

N. MAIN
»26H991
ES IN THIS AD 

from FRIDAY, 
JG. 18th, THRU 

K  AUG. 24th

START SHAVE
II OZ. 

AERO

IFERIN
SOFT
ferine

36 CT.

PT.

LARGE S IZ E

BEST BUYS 
FOR YOUR F v 'f  ̂  
HEALTH ‘ \f/t.

MELLORINE
C LO V E R LA K E  —  '/ , G A L.

00

whipping cream
C LO V E R LA K E  —  '/ , P T.

HALF AND HALF
PT. —  C LO V E R LA K E

C O R N
DEL MONTE -  303 CAN

«S^
t

C L O R O X
GAL.

F L O U R
GLADIOLA -  25-LB. PAPER

T U N A
H l-N O T E  —  F L A T  C A N

4 i 8 9 *

PEANUT
BUTTER
BAMA -  18 OZ.

LUNCHEON MEAT
SW IFT'S PREM 

12-O Z. C A N

SWIFFS JEWEL

SHORTENING OXYDOL
E IL l  Y O U ^

FREEtER
 ̂  ̂ ^  '

MEXICAN DINNERS
p a t io  —  15 O Z .

G IA N T  S IZ E

O L E O
ROYAL SCOTT

Lb. P L , In Quarters

B A N Q U E T  —  11 O Z .

T. V. DINNERS
Ham, Chicken. Turkey, Meat Loaf

IC

RECORDS
H IT S  O F T H E  P A ST  

S TE R E O  A LB U M S

Salad Dressing
M O R TO N 'S  —  <?T.

SOFT OLEO
SW EET ROSE -  Lb. in tubs

IC

BUDGET
BACON

BUYS

EACH

CARROTS

W IL S O N 'S  C E R T IF IE D

lb.

V t - . ' 
" /

LUNCH MEATS
•  B O LO G N A
•  P IC K LE  & P IM E N TO
•  O LIV E

WILSON'S 6 OZ. •  SP IC ED  L U N C H E O N
, ^  .  u  •  l iv e r  l o a fM ix or Match

C ELLO

BA G

Watermelons
BACON fr a n k s

T ID B IT S  —  W IL S O N 'S

L F

12 O Z. —  A LL  M EA T 

W IL S O N 'S

lib B 0 
S R

((ir-
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Indian football practice 
with 15 lettermen, good

H k ..k .■
Mi.ru- li-. -  ̂ - 
‘ =--• til- - - ■ :

>a M.

V - IX pi “!i
>1

tv

a back injury this 
jble to plas a :«> 

fullback Cieorge 
.ed »u( of xtalr 

beir._ mixed with 
pf,3-.eri during the 

b 3k p m.
\ poMihle plraxaiM xurpriM- couid reme 

with Ihr repurling of Millie Moorr. a t-I 
ITS-pound M-nior. Hix good hand* and 
jumping abiliix from the \ar»it> baakrtbail 
wjuad might prove good target* oa 
plav* thi* tall.

ly r r - K.sri received
r-.= W -umni--: -.1-1 bk*
thi ^ ” . -jc • .

t'lr W .k : !tt . vt: nv----
., * V. P 0 -  - ::

:r. J,' t,*: i >r thi ,
V? '• Atif «t 8 J tfi ir?

V

ii

->d with the -.pint 
. ■sh wvn.' M elver 
ti giakl -Vgpe and 
the lira* w irk'Hit 

gn w the. sum- 
•t i'f help to us "

Ueavrr i* delighted with Ihr prospect of 
~Mi>e depth behind hi* xtarters. \t lime* 
last vrawin. i| wa* a lo*v-up whether the 
loiurv li«t or the playing li»l would be
lo.~er.

•t r .
l.;V

} . : u

i • H .

V Hi, hav e re- 
Abbe. senior 
.Arnold. »op- 

liai k. Itia. one
•r • back, M.S: 
guard. MO. 

u.iartrrback, 
■more bacx.

: .enter. M5,

M iss  Marion Bullock

Miss Marion Bullock 
to wed Bob Hatter

Mr.

p . „

arid
-■ri ■'rli-ri-
H .-’-r. 
tf M

Ralph I nrHiuri. suphomorr bark, MS; 
Ihiiinie Harvey, venior fullback. 13#, two 
letti—-. Bob Hawkin*. junior end. 134, One 
lelirr; Bob Mnbvun. s*>pliomarr guard, 104; 
I-immy Jackson. *<ipbomorr tackle. 143; 
I harirt Joyce, Junior wingback, 114, oae 
letter:

'i >r -nd. 144, one letter; 
f' nter. 170. two letter*.

F tti kl". 117. Kjuad- 
■ .i: R I ’ 1 -xiphomore ernter.

iii .i-ir back, MO. or.e 
-t-ri; ir end. 175. Lar* 

P'l imore back, 130; 
sti-ve Pierce. ><>pbomurr hack. 144; Ru«- 
Ruwden, junior back. M3; Roger Saade-

M- rr It. 
M. ■

M

tv
t .
t. - 
M

★  School loons

All .1
H< -

iiaUer
Mr ..1 M'x

h. f :

M r*. I exile lin e  and son Kevin ih

Lconv are aea>iabie for any ifudanf 
>bo dev> : i  to adeanca hit aducation 
bc.Fir.d tn# high school l#»#l an. 
n&ydced M rj.  Ocitor Nabhut. board 
cH. irman of th * Ar#a Council of 
W orren * C'ub t vtudent loan fund. 
Tn.; loan may b# used fo r a ifudant 
to aMand eoHeg#, beauty or barber 
sc or business coflega. Tha sfu- 
de.~'t rpisy oa male or famala. Tha 

IS lo  bn pa d bacli after tha stu
dent fiF.ishas school, not while h# Is 
F icHool. Tor more information con

tact Mrs. Nc-phut nt 266-7041.

Tk# M ortor 'Te i j T ' -  :Ony, Aun.i>‘ 17. 1967 Page 4

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proptwied C O N STITUTIO N A L AM ENDM ENT

M MBKK O.N THK HM.F.OT
Bt II K K 'U IA U i B3 

I K t.l'I. \TI Kt (H 
>T M K Mt T f \ \k:

I Ilf 
T ll f

 ̂ T' 'it i m of 
ia ^tate, or the

. - . 1. j  it F... ■ . „ - .
A -  . e \VI, ( -i -.ti:-
tile -'tat'- r f Ti -,aa, oe , :

read at fnllowa:
' The Ai-r- 'j' • ■ c

'"irf r* nf this statf rl :i. 
-riti-r draw nor pay a v^ar- 
rart up'-n the Trea.-ury in 
'a nr nf any jierion for .'a a>-. 
•-■r T-.r<-'.i‘ ;.-in as av-'i*.
off: ■ ■ ai-i)oint*-e, who d< 
at thr tir,,ie tm-.e any ott--’' 
ff.i-e (ir po.iition <if h"' ■ . 

t' ,rt, or profit, under ilv j 
.State, except at prescribed in 
th 4 t 'Trtitijti.'ir:. Proi.d'-d, 
thst this rralrirtw.n as to the 
drawira and paying of war- 
rantr ujjon the Trea.xury sh.ill 
not apply to nfficera of the 
National Cuard or A ir Na
tional Ciuard of Texas, the Na
tional Guard Resfoe, the .\ir 
.National (iuard lieseive, th<- 
Air Force Reserve, the Of- 
fiross Krxorve Corjis o f the 
Tni'od .Statea, nor to enlisted 
men of the National Guard, 
the Air National Guard, the 
.National Guard Reserve, the 
A ir National Guard Reserve, 
the Air Force fteserve, and the 

aaniied Reaerve of the

rec, U. Trr

d

fi
I'nited States, nor to retired 
officers of the United States 
•Army, A ir Force, Navy, and 
Mann' Corps, and retired 
warrant officer* and retiied 
enliated men o f the United 
.State* Army. A ir Force, Navy, 
and Marine (.'orps. ft ii farther 
provid'd, until .'September 1, 
IftfiH, and thereafter only if 
authorixed hy the Tyjrislature 
by general law under such re
strictions and limitation* as 
the I.,egislaturB may prencriiie, 
that a non-elective State o f
ficer or employee may hold 
other non-eleetive offices or 
jiosition* of honor, trust, or
profit under thi* .State or the 
United .States, i f  the other 
ixffic'-s or positions are of 
benefit to the State o f Texas 
or are required hy Sta'a or 
federal law. and there is no 
conflict with the original o f
fice or pri'ition for which he 
receives salary or compensa
tion. No memtier of the I,egi.e- 
latura o f th'S State may hold

fcieg. Ing con- 
F ' 'li'.i Ft shall he 
■■ a vote of the 
“. -s of this state 

"n t/i he held on 
II, at which

Ii; hi .-its shall have 
'■ thc'F ,n the following: 

"M IR t ie  constitutional

• -I-c:-

a:
tive

Pont
1 r,\*l

Ft allowing non- 
.'tiite officers and 

r I j , yn< ’  to ^erv* in other 
non I 'ei tue office* or posi- 
t : ir dec this state or the 
I : it- d ,'Ftates until Septem- 
hr r 1, 1909, and thereafter 
'■'.ly if authoiized by the 
I.pgir'aturc, if the office* or 
ontioni are of benefit to 

nr are required by 
state or federal law, and 
there is no conflict of inter- 
e.vt with the original office 
or position; prohibiting 
elected officer* under this 
state or the United States 
fnim holding any other o f
fice or position under this 
state; and adding members 
o f the A ir National Guard, 
A ir  National Guard Reserve, 
A ir Force Reserve, and re- 
tiird memlter* o f the Air 
Foipe to the list of persons 
r vempted.”
“ .Vti VINST the constitution
al amendment allowing non- 
eHctive state officers and 
employee* to serve in other 
non-elective office* or posi
tion* under th.. state or the 
1 nit' d .States until Septem
ber 1, 19B9, and thereafter 
only if  authorised by the 
Legislature, i f  the office* or 

sitions are o f benefit to 
exa* or are required by 

state or federal law, and 
there la no conflict of inter
est with the original office 
or position; prohibiting 
elected officer* under tJii* 
state or the United State* 
from holding any other o f
fice or position under thi* 
state; and adding members 

■ Nstional Guard,
A ir National Guard Reserve, 
A ir  Force Reserve, and re
tired member* of the Air 
torce to the liai of persona 
eaempted.”

DOS
Tex

irr, sopkiimofr end. ISO; Doug Scoll, Jua- 
lor back. 134, Mfuadman; Bill bmart. sen
ior guard, IRS, iwu letter*; .AJex Solit, 
Junior bark. 143. one letter; Ralph Solii, 
kophiMnorr back. ISS; Jerry bleed, aujiho- 
itiorr guard. 144;

(itry  Sullivan. *ophumore tackle, M3. 
Kenneth Taylor, sophomore tackle, 340: 
Wayne Thompson, junior quarterback. 
133. one letter. Dick Vanlandingham. len- 
K>r tackle IRS, two letter*. Tommy Water-, 
junior back, IS5. one letter, Jerry Wisely, 
sophomore tackle, 230; and Randy Wood, 
senior guard. 173.

Weaver alio announced schedule* lor the 
B Tram. Freshman Squad and Junior Hi 
teams

B 1EA.M SCHF.OILE 
Thursday. Sept M at Plains. 3 pm 
Thursday. Sept. 26, Springlake-Larth 

here, t  30 p m
Thursday, Oct. 5, at Sudan, 3 34 p m

IRFbHMA.\ b4HLD(.l.E 
Thursday, Sept 14. at Muleahoe, 5 3U 

p m
Thursday, Sept. 21, Muleshoe here, 5.34 

p m
Thursday, Sept 24. at Farwell, R p m 
Thursday, Oct. 5, at Frmship, 5 34 pm 
TTiursday, Oct. 13. Olton here, 5 34 p m 
Thursday, Oct 19. Plains here, 7.34 p m 
Thursday, Oct 24. Farwell here, 7 pm. 
Thursday, Nov. 2, Frenship here, 5 30 

p m.

J IM O R  HIGH bCHLDLLE 
Tuesday. Sept. 12, at Oltoa. 5:14 pm. 
Tuesday, Sept. 19, at Muleshoe. 5.10 p m. 
Thuridiy, Sept. 24. at Farwell, 5 p m  
Thursday, Oct. 5, Seagrave* here. 4.30 

p m
Thursday. Oct. 19, Plains here. 4 10 p m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 24. at Levelland, 5:30 p m. 

(Rth Only)
Tuesday, Oct. 21, Muleshoe here, 5 30 

p m.
Thursday, Nov. 9 at Seagrave* f  p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.M .MHEH Fl\K O-N THK H.VU.OT
t h f ;
t h f ;

bf; i t  k e .s o l v f ;u  b y
I.KGISLATUKK OF
-STATE OF TEXA.Si
Section 1. That Article III of 

the Constitution o f Texas be 
amended by ailding a new aec- 
tion thereto to be known as 
Section 49-e, as follows:

-Section 49-e. The Park* and 
Wildlife Department, or it# 
sucoeceor vested with the 
power*, duties, and authority 
which deal# with the opera
tion, maintenance, and im
provement of State Parks, shall 
have the authority to provide 
for, issue and sell g;encral ob
ligation bonds o f the State of 
Texas in an amount not to ex
ceed Seventy-F'ive Million Dol
lars (fT.R.OOO.OUO). The bonds 
autbonaeid herein ahall be 
called -Texas Park Develop
ment Konds,”  ahall b* executed 
in such form, denominations, 
and upon such terms as may 
be presenbed by law, proviiied, 
however, that the bonds shall 
hear a rat* or rate# of intereat 
as may be fixed by the l ‘arks 
and Wildlife IVpartment or its 
tucreasor, but the weighted av
erage annual interest rate, as 
that phrase is rommunly and 
ordinarily used and understood 
in the munieipal bond market, 
of all the bonds issued and sold 
in any iiutallment o f any bonds, 
shall not exceed four aind one- 
half percent (4 t » " « )  intereft 
per annum; thev may be iasued 
in such inatallmenta aa said 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment, or ita said aaccetsor, 
finds feasible and practical in 
accomplishing tba purpoaa act 
forth herein.

-.All money# tvcelved from 
th* sal* o f laid bonds shall be 
deposited in a fund hereby 
created with th* Stata Tieaa- 
urer to be known as the Texas 
Park Development FYind to be 
administered (without further 
appropriation) by tha said 
Parks and Wildlifa Depart
ment, or its said sneeossor, in 
such manner aa proscribed by 
law.

-Such fund than he nied by 
said Parka and Wildlifa De-

paitmeiit, or its aaiii succesaur, 
under such proviiiont aa the 
Legislature may prescribe by 
gx*neral law, for the purpose* 
of acquiring lands from the 
United States, or any guvern- 
mentul agency thereof, from 
any guveinniental agency of 
the State o f Texas, or from 
any peraon, firm, or corpora
tion, for State Park Sites and 
for developing said sitea as 
State Parks.

-While any of the bonds 
authorixed by this provision, or 
any interest on any such 
buiula, ia outstanding and un
paid, there is hereby appro
priated out of the first moneys 
coming into the Treasury in 
each fiacal year, not otherwise 
appropriated by this Constitu
tion, an amount which is suf
ficient to pay the principal and 
interest on such bonds that 
mature or become due during 
such fiacal year, leas the 
amount in th* Intereat and 
linking fund at the close o f the 
prior fiacal year, which in
cludes any receipt* derived 
during t)ie prior fiacal year by 
said Parka and Wildlife De
partment. or its laid surceaaor, 
from admission charset to 
State Parka, as Uve Legislature 
may prescribe by general law.

“ The Legislature may pro
vide for th# investment o f 
Hiuiiey* available in tlie Texaa 
F’ark Development Fund and 
the interest and linking fund 
established for the payment of 
boiula iesu'xl by said I*arka aitd 
Wildlife IVpartment, or its 
said luccesaor. Income from 
such investment shall he used 
for the purposes prescribed by 
the Legislature.

“ F'rom the moneys received 
by said Parks and Wildlife De
partment. or ita said aucceasor, 
from the tale of the bonds is
sued hereunder, there shall be 
deposited in the interest and 
sinking fund for th* bonds au
thorised by this Section suf
ficient moneys to pay the in
terest to become due during 
the State fiscal year in which 
tha bonds were issued. A fter

all bond* have been fully paid 
with intnis-vt, or after there 
are on deposit in th* interest 
and sinking fund sufficient 
moneys to pay all futur* ma 
turitirs of principal and in
terest, additional moneys re
ceived from admission charges 
to State Parks shall b* de. 
posited to the State Parks 
Fund, or any suecassor fund 
which may lie established by
the l.egislatura as a depository 
for Park revenue rained by 
said Park* ami Wildlife De
partnirnt, or ita said sucees 
sor.

-A ll bonds issued hereunder 
shall after approval by the A t
torney General, registration by 
th# Comptroller o f Public Ar 
counti of the State o f Texas, 
and delivery to th* purchasers! 
be incontestable and ahall con
stitute general obligations of 
the State o f Texaa under th# 
Constitution o f Texas.

“ Should the Legislature en- 
art enabling laws in anticipa 
tion o f the adoption o f this 
amendment, such Acta shall 
not be void by reason of their 
anticipatij^ nature.**

Sec. 2. Tn* foregoing amend 
mrnt to the Constitution shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an electioa to be field *i 
November 11, 1947, at which 
election each hallot ahall have 
printed thereon, th* foloanng 
words;

“ Ft)R th* amendment to th* 
Constitution o f Texaa add
ing a new aeetion t* be 
known aa Section 49-e * f  
Articl* III, authorising the 
issuance and aal* nf Seventy- 
Five Million Dollars it7-5. 
(mojIOO) in bonds by th* 
State o f Texas to create the 
Texas Park Development 
Fund to acquire lands for 
Stata Park sites and to de
velop State Parks." 
".AGAIN.ST th# amendment 
to th* Constitution of Texas 
adding a new section to be 
known aa Section 49-e of 
A ’ticia III, authorising the 
issuance and tale of .Seventy- 
F iv* Million Dollars ($75,- 
OhU.OOO) in bonds by the 
State of Texaa to rreate tFr 
Texas Park Development 
F'und to acquire lands for 
State Park sites and to de
velop State Parks."

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTProposed

M  MBKK THREE ON THE B.\LLOT
Ho LSF: JOl.NT KFISOLC- 

T IO N  No. 17 proposing an 
amendment to Se^on  49-b, 
Artirle III o f the Constitution 
o f Texas, ao as to authorise 
an increase in the total amount 
o f bonds or obligationa tfaat 
may be issued by the Veteran*’ 
I.And Board to F'uur Hunslrc<l 
Million Dollars (1400,000,000); 
providing for the issuance o f 
said bonds or obligations and 
the condition* relating thereto 
and the use o f the Vrterane’ 
Land Fund: and providing for 
an election and the issuance of 
a proclamation therefor.
BE IT  KFISOLVFID BY THF 

LKGLSLATURE OF' THE 
-STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1- That Section 49-b, 

Article I II  o f the Constitution 
o f Texas, be amended so that 
the same will hereafter read 
aa follows:

“ Section 49-b. By virtue of 
prior Amendments to this 
Constitution, there baa been 
created a governmental agency 
of the State o f Texaa perform
ing governmental duties which 
has been designated the Vet
erans’ Land Board. Said Board 
shall continue to function for 
the purposes specified in all 
o f ^ e  prior Constitutional 
Amendments except as modi- 
f*ed Iierein. Said Board shall 
be composed o f the Commis- 
•ioner o f the General Land Of- 
Tiee and two (2 ) citixena o f 
the State of Texas, one (1 ) o f 
whom shall be well veried in 
veterar»’ affairs and one (1 ) 
o f whom shall be well versed 
in finances. One (1 ) such citi
zen member shall, irith the ad
vice and consent o f the Sen
ate, be appointed biennially by 
the Governor to serve for 
term o f four (4 ) yeari; but the 
members serving on said Board 
on the date o f Moption hereof 
shall complete t)ie terras to 
which they were appointed. In 
the event o f the resignation or 
death o f any such eiUzen mem
ber, the Governor shall ap
point a replacement to serve 
for the nnexpired portion of 
the term to whlia the de
ceased or resigning member 
had been appointed. The com
pensation for said dtJzen mem
bers shall be as is now or may 
hereafter be fixvd by the 
Legislature; and each shall 
make bond in such amount 
is now or may herei^ter he 
prescribed by the Legislature

"The Commissioner o f the 
General Land Office shall act 
as Chairman o f said Board 
and shall he the administrator 
o f the Veterans’ I.«nd Pro
gram under such terras and re
strictions as are now or may 
hereafter be provided by law. 
In the absence or illness o f 
said Commissioner, the Chief 
Clerk of the General Land O f
fice shall be the Acting Chair
man o f said Board with the 
same duties and powers that 
said Commissiooer sroald have 
i f  present.

"The Veterans’  Ltuid Board 
may provide for, issue and sell 
not to exceed Four Hundred 
Million Dollars ($400,000,000) 
in bonds or obligations o f the 
State o f Texas for the purpose 
o f creating a fund to be known 
aa the Veterans’ I,and Fund, 
Two Hundred Million Dollars 
($200,000,000) o f which have 
heretofore been iasued and 
sold. Such bonds or obligations 
Shan b* aold fo r  mot leas tfaaa

par value and accrued interest; 
shall be issued in such forms, 
d-nominations, and upon such 
terms as are now or may here
after be provided by law; shall 
be issued and sold at such 
times, at such placea, and ia 
such installments ma may be 
determined by said Board: and 
ahall bear a rate or rates o f 
interest as may be fixed by 
said Board but the weighted 
average annual interest rate, 

that phrase ia commonly 
and ordinarily naed and under
stood ia the municipal bond 
market, o f all the bonds issued 
and sold in any installment of 
any bomis may not exceed four 
and one-half per cent (4 )6% ). 
A ll bonds or obligations issued 
and sold hereunder sliall, after 
execution by the Board, ap
proval ^  the Attorney Gen
eral o f ‘Texas, registration by 
the (Toraptroller o f Public Ac 
counts o f  the State o f  Texas, 
and delivery to the purchaser 
or purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute general ob
ligations o f the State o f Texas 
u n d e r  the Constitution of 
Texas; and all bonds hereto
fore issued and sold by said 
Board are hereby in all re 
sj>erts validated and declared 
to be general obligations of 
the State o f Texas. In order to 
prevent default in the payment 
of principal or interest on any 
such bonds, the Legislature 
shall appropriate a aufficient 
amount to pay the same.

In the sue o f any such 
bonds or obligations, a pref
erential right o f purchase 
shall be given to the adminis
trators o f the various Teacher 
Retirement FHinds, the Perm 
anent University Funds, and 
the Permanent ^hool Funds.

“ Said Veterans’ Land FHind 
shall consist o f any lands here
tofore or hereafter purchased 
by said Board, until the sale 
price therefor, together with 
any interest and penalties due, 
have been received by said 
Board (althoujrh nothing here
in shall be construed to pre
vent said Board from accept
ing full payment for a portion 
o f any tract), and o f the 
moneys attributable to any 
bonds heretofore or hereafter 
issued and sold by said Board 
which moneys so attributable 
shall include but shall not be 
limited to the proceeds from 
the issuance and sale o f such 
bonds; the moneys received 
from the sale or resale o f any 
lands, or rights therein, pur- 
ehs.sed with such proceeds; the 
moneys received from the sale 
or resale o f any lands, or 
rights therein, purchased with 
other moneys attributable to 
such bonds; the interest and 
penalties received from the 
sale or resale o f such lands, 
or rights therein; the bonuses, 
income, rents, royalties, and 
any other pecuniary benefit re
ceived by said Board from any 
such lands; sums received by 
way o f indemnity or forfeiture 
for the failure o f any bidder 
for the purchaae o f any such 
bonds to comply with his hid 
and accept and pay for such 
bonds or for the failure of any 
bidder for the purrhase of any 
lands comprising a part of said 
F'und to comply with his hid 
and accept and pay for any 
such lands; and (nlerns) re 
eeived from inveslmenla of soy 
aarh moneys. ’The prinrltisl ao'l

interest on the bonds hereto-1 ’'The lands o f  the Veterans' 
for* and hereafter issued b> I,and Fhind ahall be aold by 
said Board shall be paid out o f . said Board in such quantities, 
th* money* o f aaid Fund in j on such terms, at such prices, 
conformance with the Consti- at such rates of interest and 
tutional provisions authorizinir j under such rules and regv'a

y I
after be provided by law to 
veteran* «b o  aerved not leas 
than ninety (90) continuous

said Fund which are not im
mediately committed to the 
payment o f principal and in 
tereat on suen bonds, the pur
chase o f lands as herein pro
vided, or the pajmient of ex
pense* as herein provide<t may 
be inreated in bonds or obli
gations o f the United States 
until such funds are needetl for 
such purposes.

“ A ll moneys comprising a 
part o f  aaid Fund and not ex
pended for the purposes herein 
provided shall be a part of 
said F'und until there are suf
ficient money* therein to re
tire fully all o f the bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued and 
sold by said Board, at which 
time all such moneys remain 
ing in said Fund, except such 
portion thereof as may be 
necessary to retire all such 
bonds which portion shall be 
set aside and retained in said 
F'und for the purpose of re
tiring all such lionds, shall l>r 
deposited to the credit of the 
General Revenue Fund to b»- 
appropriated to such purposes 
ns may be prescribed by law. 
A ll money* becoming a part of 
aaid Fund thereafter shall like
wise be deposited to the credit 
o f the General Revenue F'und.

"When a Division o f said 
Fund (each Division consisting 
o f the moneys attrihutaWe to 
the bonds issued and sold pur
suant to a single Constitution
al authorisation and the lands 
purchased therewith) contains 
sufficient money* to retire all 
o f the bonds secured by such 
Division, the moneys thereof, 
except such portion as may lie 
needed to retire all of the 
Ixinds secured by such Divis
ion which portion shall lie set 
aside and remain a part nf 
such Division for the purjKise 
o f retiring all such bonds, may 
bo used for the purjiose of 
paying the principal and the 
•citerest thereon, together with 
the expenses herein authorized, 
c f any other bonds heretofore 
or hereafter issued and sold hy 
said Board. Such use shall Ik- a 
matter for the discretion and 
direction o f said Board; bid 
there may be no auch ukc of 
any such moneys contrary to 
the rights o f any holder of any 
o f the bonds issued and sold 
by said Board or violative of 
any rontrart to which said 
Board is a party.

•The Veternns’  T,nnd riiml 
shall be used by aaid llieud 
for the purpose o f |nirelin*tng 
lands situated in the KInIe o f 
Texas owne<l hy Uie IIoitr-,| 
States or any govermni olid 
agency thereof, owned hy (In- 
Texas Prison Syslein or any 
other governmenlal agrii, y „f 
the State of Texas, ♦»r ffwrt4*4t 
by any person, firio, or loi 
poratinn. All lainls llnis imi 
chased shall lie ai'>|olie,| al ll,e 
lowest price oMaliiable, l„  U 
paid for In i sab, un-l .liall U- 
a part of w>ld l 'i,i„t ii,„ |, 
lands lirrelofote >,r lo-iM,ri,.| 
purelisswl tiod ">iii|,ii«lo|, „ 
Jlfirt Ilf BNl'l l‘'oi„t me Iteieliy 
del laird lo lo In lit till ■ s,,, 
eriiliieolel (,iii|,.„e,
Ibe lll'llvlilnol pnii lioneis lliri, 
■if ebsll Im ■oI,J,.,| („  („.,||no 
lo Hie •«oio • , l . „ l  a,„| |„ 
««i.,« o,.oi„., , ,  non-ill,,
t .e lit Un.le .1,,||, ,te,| („
I ' l l  ll••IU.|ll I'ltM  I'ollll. 
to,el llr •'H-lliiol

days, unless sooner discharged 
by reason o f a aerviee-eon 
n—’ted disability, on active 
duty in the Army, Navy, A ir 
Force, Coast Guard or Marine 
Corps o f the United States be
tween September 16, 1940, and 
the date o f formal sriUtdraaral 
o f I ’ nited States troojM from 
the present armed conflict in 
Viet Nam. and xrho, upon the 
date o f filing his or her appU- 
cation to purrhase any such 
land is a citizen o f the United 
States, is a bona fide resident 
o f the State o f Texas, and has 
not been diihonorably dis
charged from any branch of 
the Armed Force* above- 
named and who at the time of 
hi* or her enlistment, induc
tion, commissioning, or draft
ing wa* a bona fide resident 

 ̂of the State of Texas, or who 
i has reiideil in Texas at least 
five (5 ) years prior to the date 
o f filing his or her applica
tion. The foregoing notwith
standing, any lands in the 
Veterans’ Land Fund which 
have been first offered for sale 
to veterans and which have not 
been sold may be sold or re
sold to such purchasers, in 
such quantities, and on such 
terms, and at such prices and 
rates o f interest, and under 
surh rule* and regulations as 
are now or may hereafter be 
provided by law.

’•.'laul Veterans’ I-and Fund, 
to the extent o f the moneys 
attriiintalile to any bonds here
after issued and sold by said 
Hoaixl may be used by said 
Hoard, ns is now or may here
after lie provided by law, for 
the purpose of paying the ex- 
penm-.s o f surveying, monu- 
iiientiiig, road construction, 
legal fees, recordation feet, 
n'lvertising and other like 
en.'-t* iie,-e.Hsary or incidental 
to th*' purrhase and sale, or re
sale, of any lands pui^ased 
with any of the moneys at- 
Inbiital.ln to such additional 
Ih ii i i I I, such expenses to be 
ii'I'led to the price o f such 
Inii'l* when sold, or resold, by 
siiifl lloHril; for the purpose 
of (laying the expenses o i i * -  
-uiiig, selling, and delivering 
liny aueh B'lilitional bonda; and 
for Ibe Jiuriioae of meeting the 
e»|ieiiiie* o f paying the intej^ 
esl or principal due or to be- 
eoiiie .111,, on any such addi- 
(loiial IhiikIs.

1 i^i'l •"''iw’ys attri-
iiiliilile to any series o f bonds 
111 I.-after issued and aold by 
•ai'l llosnl (a ‘series of bonds’ 
Is mg nl of the bonda issued 
• 111 sold in a tingle trans- 
" f  " "  *  * " '* ’ *̂  installmentof lioiids) may he used for the 
imiilinse of lands **  herein 
lirovii i-d. to ho sold as herein

eiRlil (R) 5oar* after the daU 
■ f sale of such serie* of 
iH.iids; provided, however, that

mut ii r f  mon^yn m  may 
to pay intereat on 

lom. s heresfier issued and aold 
siwill he set asrde for that pur-
[’.... , •" •'■vepiance with the

•soluiion adopted by und 
MUihoriunjc th^

and eale of such series of 
»uch eight (R)

"hall he mrnt r

tirpsarat o f may bonds Wis- 
aftcr issued and aold aad it 
pay interest therroa. togsthr 
with anjr expenses at prvndtd 
herein, in aerordane* with tht 
resolution or rcaolutioot aatk- 
oriaing the isauaar* aad lai* 
• f  such additional bonds, aitil 
there are sufficient montyt tt 
retire all o f the bonds mit 
after iasued and aold. at vhidi 
time all such moneys thee re
maining a part of laid A’H 
ermna’ Land Fund aad thst^ 
after beeoraiiig a part *f nid 
Fund shall be goven^ at 
slaewherc provided heisiB.

“Thi# Amendment beag ia- 
tended only to establiah a 
bask framearork aad not to 
a comprehensive treatmeat m 
th# Veteraiu' Land Prog:* 
there is hereby reposed ia the 
Legislature full power ta ^  
picment and effeeta*.t* the^ 
sign and objects of thif Aaiei*- 
meat, including th* poesr R 
delegate such duties, tespesu- 
bilities, functions, and sutler 
ity to the VeUrana* U »  
Board as it believe* neetswy- 

“Should the Legis!»«f« *• 
act any enabling law* ^  ^  
ticipatioB of thi* .Amendi^ 
no such law shall be vsM F 
reaaon of ita anticipatory »

“This Amendment shall 
come effective upon ita sdep- 
tion."

See. 2. The forepmng 
stitutional amendment 
submitted to a vote of ** 
qualiHed elector* of 
at an election to be heW "  
November 11, 1967, »4 
Section aM ballot# shsB^^ 
printed thereon the fcHoeiK- 

“ FOR the amendment ta «•  
tend the Veteraji** Lw  
Program by auUi'niim “ * 
sale o f bond* to in cre« W 
Veterana’ Land Fund for «*  
purpose o f PO!''*’" " '* #  «  
in to be
veterans who served «  
A r m e d  Service* of »  
United Statee betwew W  
teraber 16.
date o f formal i

•United SUte* t^ p o
the prewent armed conRi^ 
V iet Nam, which 
would amend 
Article I I I  o f the C o ^  
tioB o f T e x ^  
for an a'*'****®"*', to
000 in bond*, auch fan« “  
be expended in 
with inatmctions aw 
quirementa that m»T w 1“"̂  
Tided by law." ,
“ AG AIN ST the a m e n ^  
to extend the Veteran* 
Program by authonziwr
sale o f bond* tie
Veterans’ Land Fund fo r^

U1 w»e wm* ~~ J
veterana vrho aerveo

ServKxi*A r m e d  .
United SUte*

fi*»
teraber :
o f formal zri’thdraw*^. 
United SUte* trrop*.in iteo  o w e *  vT'i'-.Biaiz 
the present armed 
Viet Nam. which
xrouM amend 
Article H I of 
tion o f i;ezM . 
for an additaonal „
OOO in bond*, s u c ^ ; ^  
be e x p e n d  in 
with inatruetien* 
quiremenU that may 
vided by law." ^
Sec. 8. 'The tk*

Su i# o f Texa* shali jjg
necessary
elertion and this -**-
alkali be published in W

for rb-. length pf ^ner and for t h e . l e n ^ ^
as reqaiied by the • 
and laws of thi# *Ut*.
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linty budget is 
gut some os 1967

budret for the operation 
' ^TuHinty (or 1%8 is about the 
^ ihit (or The budget propsal 

■ ..,rti Wi-diieiidny morning in the 
(..mrtroom.

"'ipriKlitures are estimated to be 
i: (or It; ■** F-’tP'odilures
iK" budget were estimated to be

I ^
 ̂ ^jisries remained basically the 

IT: !.: increases noted in si>me

 ̂ nt. " ill loteer fnim $0 95 to 
t^ ) ia i  \sluJtKHi The tax rate by 
, j'b r same mlh the exc eption of 

and Jail Operating which went 
Ljif u. In turn, permanent im- 

. 1.^, increased from $0 IS to

and jail interest and sinking 
k j j  ?d for IttW at $II4.«72 S3 
 ̂th 431 T8 Road and bridge 
IW"s s r *  390 57 to a proponed 

fg  jfv fund IS down from I29.- 
, $1J.S5J44

i 'jnd proposed expenditures and 
, jp ' m $ll6SS9ti8 to $171.- 

■ • -r» -ilaries is down slightly 
[,<•> $1J».1I4 75 to a proponed $133.- 

"v  • road fund is down from 
 ̂' IKX V $41,434 33

Errochs news

[urdy*
mged

Pond vows 
in Haw aii

Pond became the bride of 
M,.i.urdy on August 4th at 

l ie  It the Chapel of Scholfield Bar- 
 ̂> Chaplain Major Hal F. Car- 
iiid at the double ring cere-

A IS the daughter of Mr and 
f  Pond uf Dublin, formerly of 

9ie IS a 1917 graduate of White- 
School

' wd Mn J T McCurdy of Okhl- 
^  are the parents of the groom 
'dr's dress was made by a sister 
f?. Dalev The dresa was white 
> w-r with a white Chantilly 
a!

at present are living at Wa- 
Hiwai: Hr ■.% in the armed for 

Medics division, working in

filliams named 
lor of church here
IT A Crif* pastor of the East- 
kWrti of Chriit In Morton, will be- 
1 y«tr if ihe Church of Christ in 

i" V M im .Sept 3 New pastor 
>  Horton church will be Cecil 

fstt'ir j f  the Plains Church of

"*i* **d his family are expected 
Morton before Sept 3. They 
residents of Morton.

■ '■■if A. Mr Alexander from B?au-
Cilif V in Morton visiting her 
Mrs Martha Self. Mrs. McAlexan- 

' hi her wak to Vernon to visit a
' fve.

Get it at your
f a v o r it e

g r o c er

New Mexico residents visit 
with relatives in Enochs

By MRS. J. D. BAYLESS

Mrs H L. Holliday and children Dim- 
nii. Bubble and Rebecca from Silver City, 
N ,M . spi-nt the week with her parents. 
Ml and .Mrs T A Thomas.

.Mr and Mrs Dick Sanders and boys, 
fames and Mike from Artesia, N M . spent 
the weekend in the home of his brother, 
Mr and .Mrs. fiuy Sanders. Also other 
guests Sunday afternoon were Mrs Clif
ford Cummings from Lubbock.

Dinner guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Jerome Cash Sunday were their nep
hew. Mr and Mri. James (  ash and their 
children, Sharon, (iail; Mr and Mrs Har
old .Manning and ion. Jackie. Mr and 
Mrs Jessie Cash and girls, Cecila and 
Amy all from Hereford Alio James Cash's 
mother, Mrs Myrtle Cash from Livingston, 
Calif and James’ sister, Mrs Florence 
Price and son. Ronnie from Los Angeles. 
( alif Alio his brother Ivan Cash from 
Los Angeles. C a lif. Mr and Mrs Dean 
Waltrip and children, Jerry and Sheila 
of Mulethoe; Mr and Mrs Dudley Cash 
and children. Dennii. Deryal and Patti of 
Portalea, N .M . Mr and Mrs H H Snow 
of .Mulethoe. Mrs Waltnp it a daughter 
and Dudley is a son of Mr and Mrs 
Jerome Cash

Mrs Vallie Davit of Sudan was a guest 
in the home of Mr snd Mrs. Raymond 
Austin Saurday. Mrs. Austin's mother, 
•Mrs, Willie Moore from Clovis, N M , is 
spending a week or two with her. Also 
guests Tuesday were Mrs Minnie Mae 
Speck and her daughU‘r. Mrs. Doyle King 
and children Robert and Rhonda of Mule- 
shoe Alto Mrs Speck's sister Mrs Nomia 
Speck from Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Coffman of Mule- 
shoe and Mrs J. D Biylets were in 
Amarillo Wednesday to see Mrs. George 
Henderson who is in the hospital Mrs. 
Henderson is a sister uf Claud and Mrs. 
Bayles

Coach Flaniken began work with his 
football boys August 14 He will have 13 
boys coming out for ball this year. Bula 
plays eight man ball 

M iss Dolores .McCall returned to Lub- 
b(x;k with her sister, .Mrs. Robt (ieorge to 
spend a few days. Martha Ann (jeorge 
stayed for an extended visit with her 
grandparents Mr and Mrs. E. N McCall.

Mrs. Clydt* Hogue kept her grandchil
dren last week while their parents, Mr 
and Mrs Ropnie Fisher were on a week's 
vacation in the mountains at Ruidosii 
and (louderuft, N.M.

Mr and Mrs. J W Layton Jr , from 
Seattle, Washington are spending a week 
or two with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
J W Layton.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Coats and family 
left Wednesday for a week's vacation in 
Tresritoes, N M

Mrs M F. Calvert and Mrs. T. C. Car- 
lice from Layford, drove to Enochs to 
assist Ttnl Carlise and Earnest Eggles
ton. also from Layford. who brought the 
truck to move, Mrs. Calvert's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. S. Vandeventer to Lay
ford Saturday.

Several friends visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Vandeventer Saturday and 
presented them a white bedspread as a go
ing away present from the friends in the 
community.

Bobbie and Jimmie Henderson of Mule- 
shoe are visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrol Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearson, Bobbie and Jimmie look six hogs 
to the fat stock show at Lubbock Saturday, 
for their son J. C. Bob ,Newlon and sons 
Dennis and Tom helped Carrol show the 
hogs for J.C.

Rev. J. C. Tankersly from Coleman, 
preached at the Enochs Baptist Church 
Sunday. Rev. and Mrs. Tankersly and 
daughters. Nita, Sherry and Christene 
were dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs W. M Bryant Also .supper guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Peter-

pr o fess io n a i k in d e r g a r te n  lea r n in g

LITTLE FOLKS SCHOOL
21st annual session opens on Sept.5

^fifed Enrollmenf 9  Primary Education Major directs

h  S.E. Third

For Irtformation Contact

MRS. JOE GIPSON Phone 266-4976

POLICY FOR AN OPEN ADMISSION 
OF A NURSING HOME

policy of the Robert Mamofial Nursing Home to admit and to treat 
('•ntt without regard to raca, color, or national origin. The same re- 

<or admlMi'on are applied to ell, and patients are assigned within 
r  ‘"Xing home without regard to race, color, or national orig in. There is no 

in e lig ib ility for, or in the manner of providing, any patient service 
O' fiwough the nursing homo. A ll fecilities of the nursing home ere 

* without distinction to ell patients end visito rs, regardless of race, 
national origin. A ll persons end organirietions that have occasion eithar 
Patients fo r admission or recommand the Roberts Memorial Nursing 

advised to do so without regard to th# patiant's raca. color, or 
” oflgin.

Mrs. ( harlie Byers. Mrs Shortio Mc
Call and Mrs Carrol Pearson, have decid 
ed to put up their h>M-s for a while, after 
hoeing for six weeks.

John Vanlandingham w it  admitted to 
the Morton Memorial Hospital Sunday He 
it to be transferred to the Methodist Hos
pital. Monday or Tuesday. He suffered 
another gall-bladd<‘r attack.

Mr and Mrs Hugh Anderson from Bur
ger spent the weekend in the home of his 
sister. Mr snd .Mrs J H. Milsap 

There will be a bridal shower fur Miss 
Dons McBee at the home of Mrs W T 
I'homas' Sunday, August 27, from 2 till 
4 p m

Mr and Mrs Jerald Johnson and family 
from Kermit. spent the weekend in the 
home of his uncle. Mr and Mrs. J. W 
Layton Also dinner and supper guests 
Sunday were: his brother. Mr and .Mrs 
John Kelley from Lubbock and their 
daughter, .Mrs Wannitta Bell and her sun. 
Wade from Modesto, Calif., also their 
children. Mr. and Mrs. J. W Layton, Jr., 
from Seattle. Wash.. Mr and Mrs Eldred 
Mize and son. Sterling of Crusbyton; Mr 
and Mrs J. E Layton and sons, Jarral 
and Keith, Mr and Mrs Harold Layton 
and children. Pamlea. Freda, Susan and 
Robert, Enochs; a grandson, Mr and 
Mrs. Jackie Mizi- and son Kelley from 
Lubbock; Sterling remaining for an ex
tended visit with hit grandparents.

W M U. at the Enochs Baptist Church 
met August 9. for the Royal Service Pro
gram Mrs. Donald Grusendurf opened the 
meeting with prayer, Mrs. J. W Layton 
was in charge of the program, the It-saon 
study was "Christain Mission and the Tide 
of .Nationalism" Mrs. L. E. Nichols read 
the prayer calendar. Mrs. Roy Seagler of
fered the prayer for the MissHinaries Mrs 
J. E Layton led a sung at the close of 
the meeting. Take my life and let it be. 
Those attending were Mesdames: Donald 
Grusendorf, J. E. Layton, Ray Seagler. 
L. E. Nichols, J O bane, C. F Camp
bell, J. B. Vanlandingham. Dale Nichols 
and C. C. Snilker Mrs. Charlie Byars took 
care of the children. Paula Nichols. Jarral 
and Keith Layton.

Jeff Townsend to get 
BA degree from H-SU

Summer graduation ceremonies at Har 
din Simmons University Frida.v, August IX 
at 8 p m., will include the lO.OOOth gradu
ate. The 149-member graduation class will 
bring the total H-SU grads to 10,012. Gra
duating from Morton will be Jeff Town
send with a BA degree.

W T. Walton, H-Su vice president and 
director of summer sessions, will give the 
commencement address. He will also be 
awarded an honorary doctor of humanities 
degree in recognition of his scholarship 
and valuable contribution to church, school 
and community. Dr. Elwin L. Skiles, H- 
SU president said.

County 4-H records to 
face district judging

Fifty-eight 4-H records were turned in 
to the Cochran County Extension office 
last week. Records are required for 4-H'ers 
to be eligible to win 4-H awards and 
year pins at the annual achievement ban
quet in November.

Eleven complete records were entered 
in competition for District 4-H record 
judging. Receiving ribbons and right to 
compete at District on August IS were: 
Jimmy Jones, blue ribbon, junior horse 
records; Larry Hale, blue ribbon, senior 
agriculture records; Marilyn Cade, blue 
ribbon, senior clothing records; and Sher
ri Cadenhead, blue ribbon, junior clothing 
records. Others receiving ribbons were: 
Sammy Burnett, red ribbon, junior horse 
records; Deborah Whitehead, blue ribbon, 
junior horse records; Christy Cade, blue 
ribbon, junior bread records; Joann White- 
head, red ribbon, junior foods record; Nan 
Ray, blue ribbon, junior foods record; De- 
Anna Coats, red ribbon, senior foods re
cord.

Reunion slated for 
Comanche Countians

The 18th annual Comanche County Re
union will be held in Mackensie State 
Park in Lubbock, the 4th Sunday in Au
gust, the 27th.

A basket lunch will be served at 12:30 
o'clock and then there will be singing in 
the afternoon.

Everybotly is invited to be there. Come 
all you Comanche County residents and 
all the ex's too — Sunday, August 27.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Butler, Jr„ Regina 
and Wayne, have returned from the But
ler Reunion which wa.s held in Zion Na
tional Park, Utah,. While there a group 
took a 7 mile round trip hike up the 
mountain climbing about 2,200 feet, which 
was a beautiful sight tn see. On their way 
they spent the first night with Judge M. 
C. Ledbetter and Mary Lois in Ruidoso. 
They also visited Petrified Forest, Las Ve
gas. Nev., Lake Mead, Hoover Dam and 
(irand Canyon.
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The Triliune staff has had a lu| of fun 
kidding news edilui (irurgo luck about 
his rather rough encounter with a Brahma 
bull at Ihursdav night's rudeo perior- 
mance. The bull apparentiv didn't like 
having his picture made and mashed 
(ieorge and a lew cowboys against tht- 
lence. (ieorge survived although he claim
ed the issue was in doubt lor a few days. 
He's still sore and his bruises are turning 
a most interesting culor at green. But he 
survived and the rodeu got complete cover
age from the I ribune.

t i l l
Friday night was my time to take pic

tures in the arena and I'll admit I found 
myself unusually light-footed and ready to 
run And my pcilures showed my appre
hension . . . most of them were taken 10 or 
30 feel further away than they should 
have been

I I t I
A vichNis storm around Fnochs Mtmday 

night left a couple of inches of rain in 
some places and also hailed out some col- 
Icn. Reports we got were that the hail 
was only marble sized, but extremely hard 
and dense. Weather for almost a week 
has been fall-llke, with farmers wishing 
for hot sunshine to help the cotton and 
grain crops along.

I t I I
Football practice started Monday in 

Monday in Morton and later this week in 
Whiteface. Bula. and Three Way. The 
Iwice-daily practice sessions will continue 
until classes begin. Years ago, coaches 
used to withold water from the players, 
telling them it would make them sick. 
But doctors have traced collapse of many 
players to dehydration and now the coach
es usually allow water and other drinks 
to be consumed during practice. The Mor
ton players are a little dubious of the 
concoiion brewed for them this year Dub
bed “ Indian Fire Water", it is a high- 
piilency fruit drink, laced heavily with 
salt to replace the liquid and salt lost 
through perspiration. The first three days 
of practice have been under overcast 
skies, with cool temperatures, that has 
made the players more comfortable. The 
practice sessions are sharp and the boys 
are high-spirited and ready to hit

t i l l
Last-minute vacalhms are being tak'n 

now as school draws near. One of the most 
ardent campers wo know around here is 
George Hargrove, who loads wife and 
youngsters into his Volkswagen station wa
gon and heads for the hills at frequent In
tervals. He was mulling over maps and 
literature about Canada the other day . . . 
and was about ready to leave for British 
( olumbia. But he figured Chat in the 
time he had availaMe, he would have to 
average over 4US miles per day . . . which 
is a bunch at 54 miles an hour, "W e'll 
probably just make another trip to New 
Mexico," he sighed, but the gleam of 
Canada was still in his eyes as he said it.

t i l l
We had a lot more to write about, 

but a funny thing happened on the way to 
the press. We had a wreck just south of 
Morton while heading to Denver City. No 
one was hurt, for which we are grateful. 
But it did make a mess of the Tribune's 
Blue Cioose and really climaxed a weird 
week. We stwxl in the drizzle until the 
situation wns straightened out and 1 ac
cepted a ticket with as much grace as 
could be mustered under the circum
stances. Next wi^ek just has to be better, 

t t t I
I meant to write a poem,
But after the wreck 
I muttered, shrugged 
and then thought, "Ob, heck".

Commissioners award 
improvement contracts

The Cochran County Commissioners 
Court Monday awarded the general, me
chanical, electrical, and kitchen equipment 
for the additions and alterations to the 
Cochran Memorial Hospital. Total price of 
the contracts was $184,191.

Motion to accept the bid was made by 
Leonard Coleman, seconded by U. F. 
Wells.

The commissioners then decided that a 
need existed for the county tax as.sessor 
to assess and collect taxes for the Coch
ran Memorial Hospital District without 
charge. The motion for this was made by 
Wells, seconded by Coleman.

A motion and second by Coleman and 
Wells award general, mechanical, electri
cal and jail contracts for the additions and 
improvements to the Cochran County Cour 
house.

Meeting with the court during the time 
the hospital improvement contracts were 
the members of the board of directors 
of the hospital as well as the lawyer 
for the hospital.

★  Shoes
A rapretenFaFiva from a sporFing 

goods iFore w ill ba in MorFon Friday 
from I l : } 0 - l  ;00 Fo fiF shoes fo r Fhosa 
junior and senior high foFball players 
who wanF Fham. The fiFFinq will ba 
held in Fha field house. Price of Fha 
shoes runs $7.95 and up.

PUBLIC NOTICE
f'rop osed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

-M M H K K  KO I K O N  IH K  H \ K I.O T

HF; I I  KKSOI.X ED B3 IHF 
I.M .LSLATI KF. OF THE  
■nTATE  t»l TEX.A.S: |
S*-rtiuii 1. Tiiat the Constitu 

lion o f the State of Texas be I 
aiiieiided by adding a new Se-- ■ 
lion in Artirle 111 to be known 
as .'"iei tum i:ie, reading as fol- ■ 
lows:

".Sertlon .'•2#. F'ach county in ' 
the .State o f Texas is hereby | 
authorized to pay all medical' 
expense.-,, all d'M'tor bills and i 
all hospital bills for Sheriffs, I 
Deputy .Sheriffs, Constables, I 
Itepuly Constables and other'
1 ounty and precinct law en-1 
f-jivement officials who are in- ( 
ju ie j ill the cour.-ie of their of- ' 
ficial duties; provuting that 
while said .Sheriff, Deputy i 
•Sheriff, Constable. Deputy (7on-' 
stable or other county or pre-  ̂
cinct law enforcement official 
is hospitalizeil or incapaci
tated that the county shall con
tinue to pay his maximum sal
ary; providing, however, that ; 
laid payment o f salary ahall ' 
ceaae on the expiration of the ' 
term o f office to which such | 
official wa.s clccteii or ap- . 
pointeil. Provided, however, | 
that no provision contained. 
herein shall be construed to I 

anieml, modify, repeal or null-' 
ify  Article Ifi, .Section 31. of 
the Constitution o f the .Stale 
of Texas.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amemiment ^ a ll be 
submitted to the qualified elec
tors of this state at an elec
tion to be held on November

I I .  I'.Oj., at whi-'h time Hie bal- 
i ' l shall iiaxe printed therein 
the fill !i,Wing :

“ FOK tbv AmeiiJmeni to Uie 
('onstitution a u t h o r i z in g  
each County in this stale to 
pay the medical bdU. doctor 
bills and hi.spital billif for all 
S'leriffs, Deputy Sheriffs. 
< unstable.H, Deputy Con- 
stat»!es and other - ounty and 
pieiiiirt law enfo, cement
officials who are injured in 
the ri.ui>e o f their official 
dutie.x: providing that the 
county shall continue to pay 
the maximum salary o f 
tie -te officials while they 
are incapacitated, but such 
salary payment shall not 
Continue beyond the terms 
o f office to which they were 
elected or appointed.”
".Ati AIN.-sT the Amendment
to the Con.stitution author
izing each county in this 
state to pay the medical 
b.ils, doctor bills and hos
pital bill.* for all Sheriffs, 
l»eputy t^heriffs, Constables. 
Deputy Constables and other 
county and prex-inct law en- 
furi-ement officials who are 
injured in the course of their 
official duties; providing 
that the county shall con
tinue to pay the maximum 
salary of these officials 
while they are incapacitated, 
but such salary paymicnt 
shall not continue iiexond 
the terms o f office to which 
they Were elected or ap
pointed.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.N L M B K H  T W O  0-N  T H K  B A I . I . O T

Other than the hospital -lutrict 
in the establishment, msinte- 
nanre, or support o f mental 
health services, m* ntal re
tardation services, p u b l i c  
health units or clinics or related 
public health activities within 
or partly within the bouiuiane.s 
of any hospital district, any 
municipality or any other po
litical subdivision or state-sup- 
isirtt-xl entity within the hos
pital district may participate 
in the establishment, mainte
nance, and supiKirt o f mental 
health service^, mental re
tardation l•viccs, public health 
unit.s and clinics and related 
public health activities and 
may levy taxes, issu,- imnds or 
other oliligatioiis. aral expend 
puiiiic moncy-s for such pur
poses as provided by law."

Sec. 2. The forcg‘ -ing con
stitutional ami ndmeiit shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
((ualifix'd xlectors of this stat 
at an elex-tion to be held on 
.November I I ,  1987, at which 
election all hallols shall have 
piintexl thereon the following: 

"T'OIJ th e  constitutional 
nmemlmciil to permit mu
nicipalities, other political 
sub<livisi»iis. and state sup 
ported entities locatexi with
in hospital districts to par
ticipate in the establishim-nt. 
maintenanee, .support, or op
eration o f mental health 
service.s, mental retardation 
.services, or public health 
.services.”
“ AtiAIN.siT the constitu
tional amendment to permit 
municipalities, other politi
cal .subxlivisions. and state- 
supported entities located 
within hospital districts to 
particip.-ite in the estuhlish- 
ment, maintenance, support, 
or operation of mental 
health services, mental re- 
tanlation services, or public 
health services.”

bf: IT  rf:.'4o i .vf :u  b \ t h f ;
LECIBLATl'KK  OF THK
.STATE OF TFi.XAS:
Section 1. That Article IX  of 

the Constitution o f the State 
of Texas be amended by add
ing a new Section 13 thereto 
to read aa follows:

“ Section l.'t. Notwithstanding 
any other section of this ar
ticle, the Legislature in pro
viding for the creation, estab
lishment. maintenance, and op
eration of a hospital district, 
shall not be required to pro
vide that such district shall 
assume full responsibility for 
the establishment, m a i n t e- 
nance, support, or o|>eration of 
mental health services or men
tal retardation services includ
ing the operation o f any com
munity mental health centers, 
community mental retardation 
centers or community mental 
health and mental retardation 
centers which may exist or be 
thereafter established within 
the boundaries of such district, 
nor sh.'ill the I.egislaturc be 
requircii to provide that such 
district shall assume full re
sponsibility of public health 
department units and clinics 
and related public health activ
ities or services, and the I/Cg- 
isluturr shall not be required 
to restrict the power of any 
municipality or political sul>- 
division to levy taxes or issue 
bonds or other obligations or 
to expend public moneys for 
the establishment, m a in t e 
nance, support, or operation 
of mental health services, men
tal retardation services, public 
health units or clinics or re
lated public health activities or 
services or the operation of 
-such community mental health 
or mental retardation centers 
within the boundaries of the 
hospital districts: and unless a 
statute creating a hospital dis
trict shall expressly prohibit 
participation by any entity I

PUBLIC NOTICE
PropoMd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE B.ALLOT
BF: i t  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF' THE  
STATE  OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 9, 

Article 'VIII, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows:

"Section 9. The State tax on 
property, exclusive o f the tsx 
necessary to pay the public 
debt, ami of the taxes provided 
for the benefit of the public 
. l ee schools, shall never exceed 
Thirty-five Cents (36f) on the 
One Hundred Dollars ($100) 
valuation; and no county, city 
or town shall levy a tax rate 
in excess of Eighty Cents (804) 
on the One Hundred Dollars 
($1()0) valuation in any one 
(1 ) year for general fund, 
permanent improvement fund, 
road and bridge fund and jury 
fund purpose.s; provided fur
ther that at the time the Com
missioners Court meets to levy 
the annual tax rate for each 
county it shall levy whatever 
tax rate may be needed for the 
four (4 ) constitutional pur
poses; namely, general fund, 
permanent improvement fund, 
road and bridge fund and |ury
fund so long as the Court does 
not impair any outstanding 
bonds or other obligations snd 
so long as the total of the fore
going tax levies does not ex
ceed Eighty Cents (804) on the 
One Hundred Dollars ($100) 
valuation in any one (1 ) year. 
Once the Court has levied the 
annual tax rate, the same shall 
remain in force snd effect dur
ing that taxable year; and the 
Legislature may also author

ize zn additional annual ad va
lorem tax to be levied and col
lected for the further mainte
nance o f the public roads; pro
vided, that a majority of the 
qualified property taxpaying 
voters of the county voting at 
an election to be held for that 
purpose shall vote such tax, 
not to exceed Fifteen Cents 
(15() on the One Hundred Dol
lars ($100) valuation of the 
property subject to taxation in 
such county. Any county may 
put all tax money collected by 
the county into one general 
fund, without regard to the 
purjiose or source of each tax. 
And the I,egislature may pass 
local laws for the maintenance 
of the public roads and high
ways, without the local notice 
required for special or local 
laws. This Section shall not he 
construed as a limitation of 
powers delegated to counties, 
cities or towns by any other 
.Section or Sections o f this 
Constitution.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to he held on 
November 11, 1987, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed on them the following;

“ F'OR th e  constitutional 
amendment allowing counties 

I to put all county taxes into

I one general fund.”
“ AGAINST the constitution
al a m e n  d m e n t  allowing 

; counties to put all county 
1 taxes into one general fund.”

■'(KU. -
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HUNT'S -  303 Can Solid Pack

TOMATOES 4 188
HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE

9
MISSION -  NO, 2, CAN

P E A S  -  4 i 8 8

Want to put MORE good food on your tab e and MORE SAV IN G S 

in your purse? It CAN be done—and it's EASY when you 
DOSS THRIFT W AY'S, Here, LOW PRICES from first to last mA 
SAVINGS add up fast. Real food VALUES mean LOW PRICES i 
ALL the fine foods you like best—and STOREWIDE LOW PRICE 
are what we're famous for! So come shop the market where yo 
you get the MOST for your money in fine foods—and take ho 
the MOST in SAVINGS, too!

^  A-

Qudlif/ Meats

PILLSBURY %
ROAST

MISSION CUT

GREEN B E A N S

4188-
F L O U R

25-LB. PAPER SACK

V I--*‘ 
V SW IFT'S JEWEL %>% " A

s Shorteningi SKINNERS LARGE ELBOW

Macaroni — 2

ARM  
7-6one 
HAMBURGER 

MEAT
3

BACON PINKEY'S 6
SZ////////-

3 LB. 

CAN

'•Ht G REEN C R ISP

O N I O N S j Farm-Fresh Produce | R A D I S H E S

5 ‘
Bunch

FfifsITYErLOVr

SQUASH 7 ‘ 5 ‘
Bunch

1.00 S IZ E

Right Guard
FABRIC SOFTENER

So-Soft
f a u | t l e s s  s p r a y  o n

Starch

2\r Potatoes Calif.
White Com. 10i49

BOOTH FR O ZE N -8 -O z . Pkg.

Fish Sticks 3?f
BREAST O CHICKEN

T U N A  3°>1
F R ITO  J A LA P IN O  J

Bean Dip 2  ̂4|

N A B ISC O

B O TTL E

79c S IZ E

4 9  HONEY GRAHAMS I-L B . BO X

TE N D E R LE A F

5 9 TEA  B AG S 100 C O U N T 9 9
SMURFINE -  No. 2Va Can

W ith 6 Pkgs. of FUNNY FACE DRINK 
get 69c Funny Book FREE

EVERYTHING 
BUY IN THIS STORE

w hen you m a il one ca s h  re g is te r tape witt:
S H U R F IN E

Fruit Cocktail - 3 9  A P P L E  JU ICE
CHEER BOXTOPS

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities SHURFRESH

THRIPTWAYi Vegetable
0 I L

a f f il ia t e d

^ 0  s TO TE 'S^

73
S U PER  M A R K E T
4 0 0  S O . M A I N  - M O R T O N  ; T  E X  A  S.

24 OZ. 
BOTTLE 39

53
m a x im u m  r e f u n d  »3afl IN
SEE ORDER BLANK F»R COMPLETE DETAIIi

hurry-offer expires  sept. 15,19̂
Mi Ml H c u m  omcBMon nwAKo*



Pictorial review of 17th annual 
Texas' Last Frontier Rodeo
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A blur of events
T H E  G R A N D  E N TR Y  SERV ED  TO  »et tha paea for the 
foTlowinq avantt at M orton't Ta«at' La jt Frontiar Rodao 
hald last waaliand. Tha antry's blur of people, horsas, and
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bmily affair . . .
Im iTITU D ES O F F A M IL IE S  crowded Morton streets Thurs- 
ki| ehernoon to watch the parade which kicked off  activ-

viS

Flaqs was a foretaste of the rodeo itse lf Events whined by 
as horsas, steers and bulis pitted their animal strength 
against the strength and determination of man.

CA TE
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Ities during the rodeo. These hand-holding youngsters com
prised a part of those who watched tha parade.
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Parade entry . . .

W H A T 'S  A p a r a d e  w i t h o u t  flags? Thera was no âck of them In Morton 
Thursday. Tha parade kicking off t r :  rodao held in Morton ast weekend fea
tured area riding clubs, such as th is entry from Sovina, agricultural implements 
and a convoy of bicycles.

i

r-

II

As one hat to another . . .
T H IS  LO O K IN G  D O W N  view of two cowboy-spectators found at the 17th an
nual Te«as' Last F rontie r Rodeo in Morton Thursday night was typical of the 
view from the judges booth above the rodeo arena. From the booth most cow
boys looked the same.

Rodeo queen . . •.
JA N IC E  H A L L  was crowned Rodeo 
Queen on the basis of her advance tick
et sales. She is the daughter of M r. and 
M rs. Raymon Hall of Morton.

7
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Young bull fighter . . .

JA C K IE  S TE V E N S . 16, a junior in Ralls H igh School, has spent his summer work- 
ing as a rodeo clown and bull fighter. He is shown before a performance of the 
Tc«as Last Frontier Rodeo giving the shoelaces of his football shoo* an e«tra 
tug. Jackie, who has worked 15 rodeos th is summer, has been clowning fo r a year.

Sta ff photos
A fearful sight . . .
H IG H L IG H T  O F A  rodeo is  always the bull rid ing events. 
I t  was no different in Morton Thursday, Friday and Satur-

’rwt

day during the rodeo. H ere  bull rider Elson Rose from  
Hereford is  shown matching facial expressions with bull 
number 2. H e  received S i  points fo r h !i ride.
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Unreasonable tax increase
A lew tleHer from Senator John Towar laavai littla  doubt that ona o< Ta ia t’ 

teeatori • fiqnt tha administration t plans for a tan per cant ta i irtcraasa. Ha says 
as much and points out soma lacts that support his stand. Th is is what ha says:

•’Tha Administration s cal for a 10 par cant ta i ineraasa is a eonfassion of past 
fiscal failora and a promtsa of fauura to coma. It  admits tha Adm inistration s spand- 
inq policias na»a undermined tha aconomy, but t revaats that tha Administration s 
bi "d  solution 's simply more and more spendinq Tha facts are that th is Adminis- 
trat on s irresponsible speedinq policies already hava subiected tha American pep* 
pie to a massive dose of the most crual of all ta iations inflation. Th is year we 
are <aead with a federal deficit of 30-billion doUars. Even if  there were a ta i in. 
crease the deficit stik wouid b# m the 20 s of billions.

Such an enormous defic t coupled with continued qovernment spendinq and 
w th pressure on interest rates leaves us only the prospect of more and more infla
tion. I l  the Administration is now qiven even more ta i dollars, it  w ill simply spend 

them and compound infiat,on.
*'For months many of us in Conqress have been warn nq th is Administration 

♦hat its deficit spendinq policies were leadinq us toward a $30 billion annual deficit 
end urqinq a cut in domestic spendinq. Now. the Adm inistration asks individual ta i- 
payers to bail it out of its fiscal irresponsibility.

An income ta i increase, on too of federallv-spurred inflation, on top of e com- 
irq  Social Security ta i increase could only further and drastically increase the costs 
of ivinq of every sinqie American.

"J u st last month that cost of livinq was forced up to an ail-time hlqh, and it now 
costs Americans $| i 60 to buy what they could qet fo r $10 about s i i  years aqo. 
Repressive taiation on top of such inflation could kick off a serious recession sad- 
dlinq the United States with that most dreaded of economic woes —  combined re
cession and inflation.

"It has been estimated that if such a ta i increase qoes into e ffec t on too of 
other increases, a worker qettinq$7 SOO a year would have to qet an immediate raise 
of $365 just to break even with his current annual purchasinq power.

"N e ith e r is it  any justification to claim that th is increase is some so rt of "w ar 
t a i"  for future Vietnam needs. The biq jump in federal spendinq has been in do
mestic, not defense spendinq. and the needs of Vietnam have been well known 
months before now.

"Since I96 0  when the New Frontier-Great Society beqan Its Inflationary spend
inq spree defense spendinq has increased 68 per cent —  chiefly because war m 
Vietnam broke out durinq the period — but non-defense spendinq has Increased 
97 per cent.

"Lookinq at it  another way. since I960  our population has qrown 10 per cent, 
but federal qoyernment spendinq has jumped 83 per cent.

"Today, this Administration is askmq taxpayers to save It from Its bankrupt 
policies. And, if  it  qets away with that It never will brinq its finances under con
trol But will continue to spend and spend and spend.

"T h  is Federal Inflationary spendinq has not achieved its loudly-proclaimed qoals 
—  reduced poverty, domestic law and order and more jobs. In fact, throuqh hiqh 
costs of livinq, th is spendinq has contributed to the hardship of many Americans 
livinq on fixed income.

' By refusinq to face the fact that It 's  on the wrong track, the Adm inistration 
IS simply stockpilinq a time-bomb of problems just as it  has stockpiled deficits each 
year since 1961 to a total of $60 billion. In those seven years the Adm inistration has 
had to raise the Federal debt lim it 14 times until interest on the debt now eats up a 
dime of every ta i dollar.

"A nd  these deficits do matter. To qo into debt means to borrow. When the 
government borrows it  adds to the money supply, inflating it  and causing pressure 
from increased prices. When It borrows, the government competes with business fo r 
investment funds, driving up interest rates and soaking up private capital that might 
otherwise be creating new jobs.

" I ,  therefore, w ill opoose th is tax increase because ’rt is  time to draw the lino. 
|t is time fo r the Federel government to understand that its  citizens expect the value 
of their dollar to be protected and their living cost stab ilized."

Poverty program suspicion

fl^ortorD Trilbumi

One of the federal government's latest boondoggles, the poverty program, has 
proved to be one of its worst. Headlines cropped up like toadstools last weekend 
regarding some highly suspicious activities connected with the m ulti-m illion dollar 
program.

One story told of a courageous civilian government employee who couldn't 
understand why the poverty program needed seven high-powered rif le  sights. He 
ordered that the sights not be shipped, although the order appeared to be leg iti
mate and had stamps of approval all over It. The order specifically stated that the 
sights were to be suitable fo r ettachement to "any hiqh powered r if le ".

Another story related that three poverty workers in Kentucky had been arrested 
and charged with possessing seditious material. Among Items confiscated from their 
homes were "Communist literature and f ilm s".

S t ill another incident had to do with charges that poverty funds had been used 
to pay fo r space and personnel who advocated a Black Powar overthrow of the 
government.

And strH another story reported that only ona-tenth of those classed as being 
in poverty.level Income groups were being reached by the government-aid program.

W a have opposed the poverty program from its  inception —  not because the 
poverty-stricken of our land don t deserve help, but because the program is mis
handled and misdiracted.

Testimony before congressional committaas following tragic rio ts in Nawark, 
Detro it and elsewhera hava brought out clearly that many misguided poverty workers 
were Inerting slum dwellers to rio t, arson and tvon looting. Th is by poopia on federal
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Can't afford guns and butter

As the proposed boost in the income tax 
gets closer, along with the announced in
crease in Social Security tax, the average 
wage earning American is beginning to 
take another look at the Great Society and 
wonder if he can afford it.

The Juhnsun administration has some 
glaring weaknesses, and one of the great
est IS Its inability to balance its nun- 
defense spending against the rise in the 
COM of ui the war in Vietnam

Pri idem Johnson told the natnin in Jan
uary that we are rich and well able to af
ford the cost of the war in Vietnam, along 
with the expanding cost of the Great So
ciety welfare spending programs, indi
cating at the time that those who thought 
w.- couldn't afford it were either misin
formed or of the opposite political party

Well. It has turned out that either we 
can't afford it or we are reading the signs 
wrong.

The economy has sufferred during the 
past year, and inflation is with us. The 
cost of living has risen enough already to 
amount to a moderate tax boost, and it 
looks like more is in store.

Probably a majority of the American 
people support the Johnson administra
tion's actions in Vietnam, and it follows 
that a majority would support a tightening 
of the federal budget to put the country 
,in something like a war footing.

This would call for a hard look at the 
budget and a placing of pruinty on what 
needs to be bought first.

If this country can afford to be on a 
spending spree like it has been for the 
past two years, well and good. But if it 
(an t. as appears more likely, it is high- 
time to cut out nonessenlial spending.

Fen if It affects the politican's vote 
getting machinery.

Ochiltree County Hearld 
(Perrylon)

creeping vulgarity on practically a world
wide basis.

One of the most disturbing elements in 
some ol the social and moral upheavals in 
contemporary life — and there are and 
have been many — it the all too frequent 
assault on a traditional base or belief with 
apparently nothing in the offing to fill in 
the subsequent gap

Perhaps out of their very need will 
in time come a general restoration of be
lief We do not profess to know, we merely 
note a mark of the age: An increasing 
unease among all types and classes of 
people that tan usually only be described 
vaguely as a feeling of emptiness. 
And It IS this sad state, this emptiness, 
that M iss  Horner has graphically — even 
if unintentionslly — illustrated.

The Wall Street Journal

The danger and opportunity

In we trust
In a recent graphics contest in which 

the problem centered about the typograph 
illustration of "words we live with,”  first 
prize went to a white rectangle with bold 
blrxtk letters stating “ In We Trust." 
The point, as explained by Janet Horner, 
a 20-year-old student at Pratt Institute of 
Art School, IS that "people today — rightly 
or wrongly — put their trust In many 
things besides fiod and I felt my design 
would have greater Impact with the word 
remoed."

Aside from getting into the theological 
or denomonatlonal ambiguity of the fami
liar "In God We Trust”  declaration — af
ter all, which religion's God do "w e”  real
ly trust in? — the prize poster painfully 
clarifies the difficulty of pinpointing some
thing in which mixlern man does trust. 
While many people have managed to main
tain their various faiths, there is a wide
spread questioning of values both spirituzd 
and secular.

Give It a try; Art, Science, Psychiatry, 
the Corporation, the State, LSD, Love, Di
plomacy, Logic Power? Any one or even 
a combination of these somehow seems 
inadequate in the face of frustrations in 
Vietnam racial disorders at home or a

Amid public discussion of how to end 
urban nuts, it Is helpful to remember 
that the enemy is not the whites or the 
blacks, not the police on the one hand or 
the Negro extremists on the other. The 
enemy is hate itself.

Some black leaders, disillusioned with 
while s(Kiety. are calling on blacks to 
build a totally separate society within the 
United States. Yet such separatism would 
solve nothing if hate should motivate the 
attitude of the races toward each other. 
Some white spokesmen, fearful of new vio
lence. are calling for severe and vigorous 
repression of black disturbances. And 
while there is certainly a necti^ity for the 
prompt and firm curbing of lawlessness, 
the iron fist will solve nothing if race hale 
still simmers below the surface. Even the 
most carefully thought out programs of ur
ban reform can do little if hate poisons 
race relations Hate only divides and de
stroy — it builds nothing.

The danger is that current publicity and 
agitation will inflame animosities. Preoc
cupation with violence threatens to make 
people forget the genuine progress of the 
Negro has been making with the help of 
the white establishment. The Wall Street 
Journal cites government figures showing 
that Negro family income and education 
levels have been rising faster than those 
of whites; that unemployment among Ne
gro men has been dropping much faster 
than unemployment among white men; 
that the portion of nonwhite families be
low the “ poverty level”  has been dropping 
faster than the corresponding portion of 
white families. While grievous disparities 
still remain and in certain respects have 
increased, and substandard housing and 
unemployment among young Negroes cry 
out for urgent remedial steps, still much 
progress has been made in recent years 
by intelligent and cooperative social ac
tion.

Neither white security nor black pro
gress can be found by increasing the hate- 
content in public thought. That way lies 
madness and destruction. Those misguided 
revoluionaries (on either side) who are 
trying to inoculate the American public 
mind with the virus of hate must be stop
ped — by vigorous public rejection (black 
and white) of their evil counsel.

The American people must solve their 
race problem by working together, and it

payrolls who were actively encouraging insurreefion ancJ revolf agalnsf the lew of 
the land.

When the rio ts became widespread, the federal government had to call in Na
tional Guard troops to restore order. So we have the strange result of paying federal 
troops to put down rio ts that have been encouraged by federal employees.

W e  find ourselves in the strange position of pitting the strength of our nation 
against the encroachments of communitm in other lends while paying those who lym  
pethixe with tha comnnunist doctrine in our midst.

W a are spending m illions in the poverty program, yet faD to reach 90 pai >ant 
of those who need help most.

W hat has been created is another seK-perpetuating bureaucratic ho<«r»tuq>jla 
that fads far shert of its goals. W e are teaing ourselves poor in oolar to a ftnm 
job of helping the poor.

AUSTIN HIGHLIGHTS. SIDEUQHTS

State-federal Medicaid 
program starts Septembei

AL'STIN. Tex — State and hospital of- 
ficidls are confident the far-reaching new 
medical program will begin functioning as 
scheduled on September I.

Program will bring medical and hospital 
benefits to 3S0.U0Q needy Texans. It it 
authorized by the same federal law which 
provides medicare to old folks.

Texas Department of Public Welfare, 
which will administer medicaid, estimates 
benefits during the first year of operation 
will total SI2S.0M.UQ0 Federal funds will 
match a 326.7M.000 slate outlay on a four- 
lo-one basis.

Eligible for benefits are Texans on pub
lic welfare assistiace rolls — old age 
assistance, aid to blind, families with de
pendent children and the tutaUy and 
permanently disabled, or tboae eligifaie for 
such assistance who are patients at slate 
mental and tuberculosis hospitals (Cover
age IS automatic (or the latter, with no 
application as such required >

SFRV'ICES LNTLLDE in-patient and out-

means rising above hate, replacing it 
with good will, generosity, mutual respect, 
and love Such a course takes moral 
courage But this alone will eoive the prob
lem The opportunity is open — at the 
fi-deral and state leveta. and in local 
councils and cilisen groups seeking ways 
to avert renewed urban tragedy

Christian Science Monitor

The truth about lending
Truth-in-lending propoeals ere coming at 

a fast and formus rate Senator William 
Pruxmire has introduced a bill that would 
require the dollar and approximate annual 
percentage rate (hsckisure for all kinda of 
consumer credit, uicludiiig cash ioens and 
the credit sales of all consumer goods and 
department sotre accounts. He says the 
recent FTC staff proptals don't go far 
enough.

If Senator Prnxmire't bill is accepted as 
proposed, a borrower would have to be 
informed in writing of the cash price, the 
down-payment and trade-m credits, unpaid 
balance owed, incidental charges, and in
surance costs He would alto have to be 
given a written statement showing the fin
ance charge in dollars and cents, an an
nual percentage rate, the time and amount 
of total repayments, and the terms relat
ing to late or advanced payments.

Here's the way it might be for the con
sumer who wants to trade in a lire for a 
new one:

Con: " I 'd  like to buy a t ir e "
Clerk; "Yes sir. Cash or credit?”
Con: "Credit.”
Clerk: “ We have a tire that sells for 

$20. Finance charges amount to $2 annual
ly. or 10% "

Con: “ I'll take the 10*T, ”
Clerk: “ That's the same as $2 ”
Con: “ Oh. Well, in that case. I'll take 

the $2 "
Clerk: “ Yes sir. Do you have a trade-

Con: "Y es."
Clerk: "W e allow $2 on the trade-in Do 

you wart the old tire removed'*”
Con: "Yes.”
Clerk: “ We have a $1 labor charge for 

tire removals. Ami the new tire gets put
on?"

Con: "Yes.”
Clerk: "W e have a $1 labor charge for 

putting on tires How about insurance 
for the term of the loan?"

Con: "Insurance?"
Clerk: "Sure. If something should hap

pen to you — God forbid — the wife 
and kiddies wouldn't be burdened with pay
ing off this tire loan. It's only a quarter "

Con; "Okay."
Clerk: "Now. our usual term for this 

amount is 8 months. You have to pay on 
the tenth of every month. It amounts to 
(figuring) about $3 60 a month

Con; "About?"
Clerk: "Yeah. Our credit manager used 

to figure these things for us. but he's out 
with a nervous breakdown. Let's see (fi
guring again) It's a S% penalty, or 18 
cents, if you're more than 5 days late with 
a payment."

Con: " I ’ll take the S% ”
Clerk: “ It's the same as 18 tonts. Okay, 

the 5% If you pay off In udvance. we 
figure llWf, of the unpaid balance."

Con: "So, okay. I'll take i t "
Clerk: "Would you take a seat in the 

lounge, sir?”
Con: "Seal?”
Clerk- "Yes sir There are pool tables 

there and light macks available, rn  have 
to put this whole thing in writing . . ••

N»ws (Littlefield)

Vy liî liliiiM

"I'm  mil BO much Interested 
Ik grit lug an ' A ' In sand hoi
lam tee save, .k^__ a*•  In m> ileveliipieg a farer- 
a 'lle ■dmWni lee.-he, je la liu *-
ehlp.'

n rtRf I

patient huapital care. dij„ 
such as laboratory fees and ».r„ 
doctor bilia and nursing hoav 

Bill will be paid through • 
termediary' Welfare Depan. 
contract with Blue Croas-Bk* 
handle doctors’ bills (os Hnct hi. 
vailing charges) Hospital villbt- 
tual cosu as shoun by |yg' 
Cross-Blue Shield will be re*;̂  
the stale and will receive w 
service fee

Eligible welfare enraltees e i  
identificatioii cards from ike 
of Public Welfare Cardi m  
ed to insure care ai bmid hy 
of the federal act ; I itl« 1$).

APPOIVTMFNTs _  Ma»^ 
committee and stale ageary 
have been announced 

Lt Gov Preaiiin smnb -j  
nate Cieneral lnvestigat:ni rnfi|. 
See Doreaev Hardrrri-i af Sia 
chairman Other memben irr 
vid Ratliff of Stamford. V E i 
ry of San Antonio Brur* .8 |. 
Corpus Christi and J P I'nrd 
dian Smith also placed Sens Ck.= 
ring of Austin and Henry C <> 
Houston on Committee aa Preumi 
the Governor's Mansion 

House Speaker Ben Barm 
Natural Fiber Studv Comii 
Scruggs of Datlai t harie 
Kerrville. Roy Forkner rt 
Reps Hilary Doran af Dr! (  
win Jones of Lubbock Bar*-* — 
Rayford Price of P iin t ne c.- 
Interim Committee to stuih 
and Physical Care of CrwiSi 
Pe’ sona

Anthony R Cartlidge a in 
forciment officer ol Texai Lx 
Board, tiiccrrding hu fonmr bm 
Ciorduci. who retired 

Texas Fine Arts ramaum 
Ted H Strauss of Dallai as ti 
man

W O Karpendn fomiee Fideev 
tion AdminittratHir dittrm sirp 
neer. will beeonv chief eor-eef 
Aemnsulicf Commiv«'-ie rni vpin 

L H Pmchwhl -if Amtin 
director ol the statr-operiied 
education and referral len-e- 
tally retarded

FISH GFT S n  DY -  Teisi 
Wildlife CiHnmiviion viil koM i 
Thursday (August 17) to aiag -i 
regulations for importawn uW 
lease of undersirable tropirit f di 
egg*

Staff members will present a 
desirable tropical fish inc'iidiiii 
eies and several memhen of ihf 
headed fish genera Included 
desirables” ' the Aniana. three m-" 
Piranha, the electric eel and 
fish. Gar-pike. Pai '" ’ r fVicx* 
two species of South hmericir atf-
the fresh water rir.grty
fish have teeth, a big mouL*' mi 
to match and have been kivw" » il 
humans.
DRAFT (H  OTA SET -  Tet» 
hoards have received • qn«t 
for September, reports C W 
Schwartz, state selective Knit f

Quota compares with 1.C1 I* 
*74 for July, r s  for June »  I 
and (73 for April.

Draft boards will forward ippr"’’ 
4.00# men in September. •" • 
Army.

ATTORNEY GENFRU -  
Isles Municipal Utility District 
gage in navigation and rrclznuti* 
jecti along the Texas coast i  ‘If* 
by Texas Water Rights 
Gen. Crawford Martin has lieî  .

In another opinion. Martin concli*»“| 
“ de-dedication" of a two-acre Ds 't* 
tery tract, its sale to a Ntlt »  t 
of a perpetual care endonmer fv̂  
subsequent lease to a licensed 
tablishment is legal.

PAID TOO MICH? -  
thority employees working oa T(*« 
Project are paid too much in®>e) *• 
ing to Texas and Louisuna state f-

More than $48,900,000 ha» ^  
the two stMes on the gi**t f “^ -  
pose dam and reservoir at 
Salanea since 1962 have totalled 
audit report noted.

PROJECTS UNDERWAY -   ̂
dredge and mark a $.580-f'<* 
cess channel at Goose Island Sate 
tioo Park. 18 miles northeast a 
has been awarded by the Pstk* 
life Department

find I

|R«I
5 aid!

I draH'

aid I

Final plans now are being 
1.82(-foot lighted fishing pet "  
land's eastern tip. Channel '  '
ward from the boat ramp near 
quarters building in the F*'* ^  
tend eastward from the bos' . 
the headquarters building in *  “  
connect with St. Charles W) 

Completed channel wH ^  
deep. 39 feet wide end will pe* '̂'

Clal

the boat ramp at Goose |
s c c e «  to S.*̂  Cbsrle* Bay 
other fishing waters in *( i 
Aransas Bay*.

C»tSHORT SNORTS -  Acimi 
ton Smith ha* *et a i
election m Harri* Osonty t®
rancy of Rep Lee Dugan Jr. o'

who resigned to accept a judg»’

.'ieptember 7.

SALE
;| 0 ( I
isovid 

■ intilai

. u l

|3f 3

: laft
■Well

»ATf

55«I

Ofta

UK

jiSgurd 
f;t. D 
ibOUtl)

r 9 i

rthSti
ncias.

leads

4n

pointment.
New Texas OccupationsI ^  | 

wiU interview appiicanis h* 
per year chief safely engim^t



• U

ipproTS
.11 I ■

ibinf
* T oI«M 
tnont? 
MKl
bwts 

t mutat̂ J 
t ToK*' 
ittitai!

-
kfooi 
j  Saif

'irtsiKlI

«  dra»«*
f  « *  
nil f«^ |  
nev *< * 
(art
jat Ttn̂  I 
ithf P*̂ J 
B»v
be I

ytrini'- 
if>d Saif f 

. CM"""
CMiM]

Bf

„ f i n * j
Ir. d I

or IM »'1
ir*r»

Qatsifieds
r a t e s

I  aord insar+ion 

U  p«r word thartaftar 

75c Minimum

I SALE -  __________________

(7 l*  SALE— 3 badroom. 3 bath, 
i  ao«ed *>••« Henry Slemfalh, 
|ln»l'ind, Texai 79M6. tt-JS-o

us: iwuKloor hard top Chex - 
B\W iwKorcyde. I W  Honda 

iiTr Contact Cook at JM-
“  rtIn-U-c

jbL, inrxpcnaita deik naire- 
■ ̂  jampla* »« Morton Tribuna.

T«o - bedroom houoas. One 
-Tf wd <toraje house A. D. 

la  M w Ha>e», Or Ramb> Dru*.
rtfn-lS<

^ _ C » * d  pipe valvM and fit- 
rKWJ Bob’t Pipe and Sal- 

I  j  I' Taylor. Morton. Texas.
2 t » p

PtNS of all types. Try these 
I devices. .Morton Trsune.

11 Died snvthing like it." say 
I d  iMe Lustre fur cleaning car- 
sdKtnc shsmpiior t l  Taylor and 

li-»-c

sift, simple and fast with Co- 
iadftt. Only Me. Morton Drug 

l>  13<

■custom f a r m in g

tandem d is c in g

SHREDDING 

vaTHING and BALING

m i im p le m e n t

8 EN T-

IM — Furaivhed brnise 216 S W. 
| S a i 4t<-24

T— Nice 2 bedroom house, furn- 
la  unfurnished Call 2€d-12ll or 
U  Sesbui rtfn-2(^

SERVICES-

rats. mice, termites, 
. ud other household pests ex- 

kai Uarsnteed. 13 years exper- 
I •AlCt Levelland. Davidson Pest 
, laveHaad Texas. IMfn-c

txttrmmate your house for $2 
ftie year guarantee AAA Pest 

I’l'one 2S6.1I3I or call collect 
•M-4731. rtfn-2(-c

N T 0 -

. Beauty Operator. Tuesda.vs 
Mturday or Thursday, Friday and 
K-t. IXirothea Weeke's Beauty Sa- 

Mam. Tel 266-3«01. rtfn-2B<

rttaxmiiWe party in Morton area to 
[* '*  psymeota on 19W model Smaer 
Twtaine. Automatic zig-xag, bimd 

luicy patterns, etc. Assume 4 
"Of 16.12. Will disociuit cash. 

Manager, 1114-18 Street Lub- 
r t ii- I»<

PRINTING

^ad| and Envelopes 
I  ^  Machine forms 

~^e forma 
-Snapout Forms 

MORTON TRreUNE
^  Side Square — Morton

J ^ I S I O N  S E R V IC E

rose a u t o  
*nd APPLiANCt

I lii-L Television 
I and White i ^  Color 

Ssles and Service 

2IM671 -  MortM

s u p p l i e s

I 0,. W i e t e  line of 
r ^ *  »nd School Supplies 
' Cahwtts -  Desks

TftIBUNi
| , ^ M e  Square —  M ortan

CARD OF TH A N K S-

C ARD OK TH ANKS
We wish to express our deep apprecia

tion to evervnne who helped hi lighten 
our sorrow in the loss of our loved one, 
•less L. Johnson

A very spec ial Thank You to all of those 
who brought food helped served and sent 
(lowers. Also to Brother Baker ard Broth- 
Shackleford

May God Bless Each of You
Jess L. Juhnvm Family.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this me ins ®f express

ing our Wwe and appreciation to each and 
everyone of >x)u who offered service anil 
kind sympathy during the recent illness of 
our beloved Mother and grardmother To 
each of you who sat bv her bedside w ith 
US W> offer a heart full of ■Tha.ik you" 
To all of you who called and offered to 
sit with us. we also want to sav "Thank 
you ■ We had so many offers it was not 
possible to use everyone, but we still ap
preciate the kindness yuu offered We 
especially want to express our apprecia
tion to our doctor W B McSnndden who 
was so kind in helpirg us make her more 
comfortable during her last days and the 
wonderful nurses who veorked so hard to 
make her more comfortable a  ̂ possible 
We are eternally grateful that we IK-e in 
this community, where we are loved and 
have so many kind friends and neighbiKs 
who have always beer, so sweet to us in 
lime of sickness or death May Cod keep 
Us standing ready to offer service to each 
of you at any time

Mrs Florence (Cranny) Zuber 
Mrs J O Mills 
Mr A Mrs W W Zuber 
Mr and Mrs W T Zuber 
Mr A Mrs Jim Middleton 
Mr and Mrs Wondie Combs 
Mr and Mrs Daniel Ro/ell 
and families

r o t  SA1.E TO HICHIST BIDOFR 
Maple Baptist Church and parsonage. 

Church IS situated on two lots totaling 
about .1 acre House is live years old. 
Three bedrooms, living nwm. utility room. 
Also Story A Clark piano in very good 
condition and old piano in gixid condition. 
We reserve the right to refuse any or 
all bids See Harold Toombs. 927-3270, or 
C. A. Petree. 927-3176. Bids will be ac
cepted until midnight August 31. Terms 
rash
Published in the Morion Tribune August 

10. 17, 24. 31. 1967.

Whiteface man ends 
Marine combat school

Marine Private Doyle E. Miller Jr., ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle E. Miller Sr. of 
2 1760 Highway, Whiteface, has com
pleted four weeks of individual combat 
training at this Marine Corps Base.

During his mure than 200 hours of 
training, he learned about weapons and 
combat techniques from combat veteran 
instructors. They taught him how to con
duct combat patrols, detect and remove 
mines and booby traps, and use the stan
dard Marine Corps infantry weapons.

He will now receive at least four weeks 
of specialist training before being assign
ed to his first permanent unit. Marines 
going to combat units will get detailed 
training in the particular combat skill they 
are designated for. Those who are going 
into technical fields will receive their ad
vanced training at one of a variety of 
technical schools throughout the country.

HELP WANTED
TW O  MEN -

One Repair man 
One Service Man

Both must have 
commercial license.
Long Hours, Hard 
Work, Good Pay

Apply at

LUPER TIRE 
and SUPPLY

(»* l

H a p  WANTED
Electrolux Corporation needs a fu ll

time and a part-time sales and sarv- 

vice representative in Morton. The 

person we are looking fo r w ill have 

ebove-average earning opportunities. 

No investment required. For in fo r

mation, call Lubbock, PO rter 3-1993 

Collect or write Employe Manager, 

ilectre lux Corporation, 2412 Broad

way, Lubbock, Texas 89403.

Airs. Lyndall Burleson 
homemaker of the week

The Morton flex.) Tribune, Thursday, August 17, 1967 Page 3a

The Tribune's homemaker for this week 
is Mrs Lyndull Burleson. Both Mr. and 
Mrs Burleson have lived in Morton since 
childhood They have two children, Jay 
5*2. and Kent 3*/2 Mr. Burk-son is asso
ciated with hik father in Burleson paint 
and supply.

TEEN
SCENE

b y

Patsy

Well, hi agaia! It it ons as U ike weeks 
keep klippiag k> a Ultlc faster sa that 
we'll have l «  start sekoul dial niwrh 
earlier. Tkr big day la Tuesday. Septem
ber S.

One thing I failed to mention in my 
last column was that my brother, Jimmy, 
and I  played host to •  party Tuesday 
night. August 6 Around fifty kids showed 
up to enjoy eating several different kinds 
of homemade ice cream. Then everyone 
piled on a trailer for a hayride

Mr. and Mrs. R W Kelly pulled the 
trailor with a tractor, and everything went 
just fine until everyone decided to gel of 
and run. Guess who got left behind? Right, 
yours truly! But all in all. disregarding 
the fact that one girl flipped her wig and 
a boy almost got his nbs caved in. the 
party and hayride turned out pretty good.

Speaking of parties, the MHS Pep Squad 
had a party Monday. August 14. in the 
home of Alice Black, president of the 
Club The girls held a small business meet
ing, after which they enjoyed refreshments 
Then the cheerleaders showed the girls 
some of the new yells they learned at 
camp and told the club of some of their 
experiences there

About twenty giris showed up to join 
the Pep Squad, but a lot more are need
ed. Th)- purpose of the club U tn keep up 
th«- school spirit by being present at all 
the football games and supporting o4her 
school activities Any girl in MHS may 
be a member. The dues are 58 c<*nls 
and a palU-rn for this year's uniform can 
be obtained from St. ciair's D<-pt. Store— 
Simplicity, No. 7165, $5 cents.

The MHS football squad is making ready 
for Its first game, which will be played 
on their home field against Olton. Friday. 
5>eptember 8. The boys started two a-days 
this last Monday morning. They meet 
every morning at 8 00 and every night 
at 6 30 to work out

The NTHS cheerleaders attempted to let 
the boys know that everyone is backing 
this year and really expect a great team. 
They decorated the field house with signs 
and posters and also hung up a petition 
signed by the townspeople stating, "In 
dians, we're behind you all the way.”  And 
we are!!

Janice Hall, a freshman at Morton High 
School, received the title of Rodeo Queen 
last Thursday night after having sold 
more tickets than the other two entries. 
Rayla Griffith (junior), and Micheline Ma
rina (freshman). Rayla was first runner- 
up and Micheline was second runner-up.

The Morton High Schixil band will prob
ably start band rehearsals next week as 
they have in past summers. I am not 
sure about Mr. Stuckdale's plans yet, but 
band members should watch for an an
nouncement in the paper or on the radio 
and try to come to the.se extra rehearsals 
if at all possible.

Well, here goes another week, another 
column. It's not long till school starts so 
students ought to start getting used to the 
idea of homework, etc.

But also with the starting of school, 
comes football games. We hope everyone 
will be sure and attend all the games 
this year and see our Indians on to victory 
after victory!

Charles Hill promoted 
to Airman Hrst Class

Charles F. Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Quinton Hill of 609 -N E. Fourth, Morton, 
has been promoted to airman first class in 
the U. S. Air Force.

Airman Hill is a medical specialist at 
Sheppard AFB, Tex. He is a member of 
the Air Training Command which operates 
the world’s largest technical school sys
tem to train personnel for Air Force duty.

The airman is a graduate of Morton 
High School.

His wife. Earnestine, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donaldson of 8735 
Quincy, Detroit.

Ernest Chessier, son of Mr. and Mrs.
0. D. Chessier Sr., Rt. 2, visited Thurs- 
da night in the home of his parents. He 
also attended the rodeo. Ernest is work
ing m Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Selman of Milnesand, 
N.M., recently visited the American Mu
seum of Atomic Energy, Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
which has demonstrations and displays 
on peaceful uses of the atom.

They are members of ihi First Bipt'st 
Church, and Mrs. Burleson Circle chair
man for the Helen Nixon Circle 

Mrs. Burleson says she enjoys sevking, 
reading, and collecting recip>-s, but mml 
of her time is occupied with taking care 
of her little boys

Mrs Burleson enjoys cooking and taking 
care of her family She was more than 
happy to share with us two of her recipes

KRKSH APPLE CAKE 
I cup brown sugar
1 cup white sugar
2 »tt*s
1*2 cups Wesson oil 
1 teaspoon salt 
I teaspixin soda 
I teaspoon vanilla
*2 teasppon each of cinnamon, nutmep. 

and all spice
3 cups flour
3 large apples grated
1 cup pecans

Mix all ingredients except apples and 
pecans. Add them last and mix welt. Bake 
m oven in greased and floured tube pan 
at 325 degrees fur I hour to I hour and 15 
minutes or until toiMhpick inserted comes 
out clean. Leave in pan until cool.

A.MBROSLA COOKIES
2 sticks of margarine 
I cup white sugar
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
1 teasfxNin vanilla extract
2 cups flour
I teaspoon baking powder 
V5 teaspoon salt
4  teaspoon soda 
I cup coconut
I Vi cups uncooked oatmeal
1 cup nuts
2 cups raisins or chopped dales 
1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind

Cream butter and sugar, add eggs, and 
mix well. Add vanilla. Thoroughly mix 
flour, baking powder, salt, sixla, coconut, 
oatmeal, nuts, raisins, or dates, orange 
rind, and lemon rind Add creamed mix
ture and mix well. Drop from teaspixm 
on ungreasej CkAorkit.' sh t̂ t, oind bake at 
375 degrees F. (or 10-12 minutes. Cool and 
pul in cookie jar. Yield: about 4 dozen 
cookies.

Lyndall Burleson and children

Four accidents occur in county during July
The Texas Highway Patrol investigated 

four accidents on rural highways in Cueh 
ran County during the month of July, ac
cording to Sergeant A E. Roberts High
way Patrol Supervisor of this area.

Thess creashes resulted in five persons 
injured and an estimated p<opeity dam
age of $2,275 OO.

The rural accident summary for this 
county during l.';. lirst leven month- of 
l%7 show c a total of 17 accidents resulting 
in three pervms killed. 15 persons injur>-d. 
ai.J an v , .. , ; ;e d  propert;, datrai;. '
696 OC.

"fk-hool days" are alnv-st here again. 
Many ol the s».tH«-lf in this area will b»-

starting classes before Labor Dav Many 
drivers have become accustomed to ig
noring school zones and signs during the 
summer months with the thought, why 
bother, school's out anyway.”  But now the 
tinve IS rapidly approaching to start pay
ing close attentMin to signs warning of 
^hool zones and buses.

Many parents will attempt to make the 
for.h coming Labor Dav ih. ir final vaca
tion outing. "Don't let th - outing be fat
al.”  th»- Sergeant stated. Thirty-two l;v ;i 
a-Te li.il in iraHic m- -r the Labor Day 
W'-eki-nd in 19W!

Phone your NT US tu 266-2361

B E S T i,-::

i t * ;
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i N i c m i
1964 FORD PICKUP 
1963 CHEVY PICKUP
1964 CORVAIR

Vi ton, V-8, 
long, wide box

Vi ton,
long, wide box

Convertible, air conditioner, 
4 in the floor, new tires

N£IV TERMS
We now have in stock a complete line of 
Fisk and Zenith tires for cars, pickups and
rruciLb.

REYNOLDS - HAMILTON FORD
219. W . W A S H IN G TO N P H O N E  266-4431
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o n .  RCil OF CHRLST 
J. K. RooHet. PrMcJMT 

S « .  M  aMd T«>Im

.^uada\»—
BMe C l « ^ ___________  !•  «e 1 m
Wnr^up .. !• 4& a m
Evening W o rth g )_____7.M p m
We<lneada.v]

iA H EN D  CHURCH
' /

x’;l

Mali*eek Bible C l»a  — I M p m

FIRST HF-THOOIST THl RCH 
Rai Maaldta, Mbuiter 

411 Rtat Ta)lar

Sunda.v»—
Cfturcb School Seasroa _  > 4S a m 
Morning

W orkup Service ____  1*  M a ni
Evening

Fellonihip Program _  I M p m
Evangeliam ____________  7.M pm.
Mondaya-

ASSEMBLY OF ( « )  vn 
Rev. Ro) F. O e ^ ,  j, 

Jaderaoa aad IYH 
Sunday*—
Sunday S c h o o l_____
Morning Worihip____n .
Evening

Evangelist Service__ 7 a
Wedneadays- 
Night Prayer Meenag ui 

Chnat'a Ambassadori 
Convene Togrd^ 

Thuraday*—
Every lai and Ird. Wown 

Miaamnary Couacil Fg 
Every 2nd and 4di. Geh- 

Miaaioactte Ckdi'____ t l

I>

Each Firm Monday, Official 
Board Meeting I 00 p.m.

Each Firai Monday 
Commiaaioa Membership on 

Evangeliism 7 00 p.m.
Second and Fourth Monday 

Wenley aa Sarvice Guild 0 00 p m. 
Tueaday*—
Women'i Society of 

Christian Senice —  »  30 am 
Each Second Saturday, .Methodist 

Men's Breahfaat _____  7 00 a m.

n sT BSPnsT on RCH
Fred Thomas. Pastor 

203 S.E. Firm

Sundays—
Sunday S ch nn l---------0 45 a m.
Morning Worship 10 55 a m.
Morning Service KRAN at 11 00
Youth C h o ir__________  5 00 p m.
Training I n i o n _____ 4 00 p m
Evening Worship _____  7.00 p m

Helen .Nixon W..M U. _  9 30 a m 
Wadnesdayv—
Graded Choirs 
Prayer Service

7 30 pm  
7 30 p m

Church Choir Rehearsal I  X  p m 

A  *  *  W

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHI RCH 

Gilbert Gonzales 
N .E  Fifth and Wilsoa

Suaday— 
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Morning Worship_____ 11.00 a m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7 .X  pm. 
Tueadays—
Evening Bible Study _____  0 p.m.
Thursday*—
Evening Prayor Meet _  I.W  p.m.

This highway began to decay the 
that it ceased to be used and repair 
Deterioration sets in with the 
onset of neglect When a nation’s 
spiritual life is neglected 
there is a possibility that 
nation will not long endure.
Let us strengthen our 
nation and our society by 
attending church regularly 
and reaffirming our 
faith in God.

day

____ t  1 “̂ ^

r  > W '» ^  ^ 4 1

i4.4r*

"And let us consider 

one another to p r o v o k e  u n t o  

lo v e  a n d  t o  good worksi 
\ot forsaking the assembling 

of ourselves together as 
the manner of some is i 
but exhorting one a n o t h e r i  

and so much the more, 

as ye see the day approaching/' 

Hebrews IO:2d,25,

^  W T  , V  »

* .laav*

FIRST MISSKMAir 
BAPriST (IR K II 

WUUnm S. Hahasa. I _ 
Main and Tayht

Radio Broadcast — | g J
Sunday School ____ygl
Morning Worship____ g g j
Training Sarvice ra j
Evening Worship ____ (g i
Monday- 
Mary Martha Cirrla — I b J 
Edna Bullard Circla _ l h ]
(iM.\ and LM B _____ .<■ ]
Sunbeams _  _ _ _ _ _ _  2a ]
Wednrsdayi
Mid Weeh Worship _  ia| 

*  A  R 0

*••■•••• vX*X*.*Xv*vX*X*l*i*i*X'Xv*y»SL53S

EAST SIDE 
THI RCH OF CFfRIST 
T. A. Cirice. Minisleir 

7M East Taylor

^undavs—
HRile Studv 10 00 a m
Worship _____________ 10 45 am.
.Song Prarfire _ 4 M p m.
Worship  ̂ 7 00 p.m.
Monday—
Ladles Bible Class____ -  4 15 p m
Wednesdava—
Midwaak Sennre .  7. X  p m.

^^IE•WICC'MWCO<•^!i^!5!S:.:W7XrXWX•X•x•x❖ x•x•x•x•^xoMrX•x•x•x•x•x•X<<•x•x•x<^<Wxy:X•.■•X;^:x:

Thi Church ts 6«d's oppointcd ogency m this world for spreorflng the knowledge of His lovo 
lor man ond of His demand for mon to respond to that lovo by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of Cod, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so deor will Inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare 
of himself ond his fomily. Beyond thot, however, every person should uphold ond por> 
ticipote in the Church because it tells the truth obout man's life, deoth ond destiny; the 
truth which ofone will set him free to live os t  child of GodL

CoUmon Acfv. Str*.

. ^J|^9:

O Rini
ST ANN'S 

CATHOUC 
The Rrv, Lawrmc* C.

Pastar 
eth and WavhiaftM Sa.

Mass Schedule
Sunday___I H iM H 0 f
Monday   —~— ’  ■ t
T u e s d a y _________ t * !
W ednesday_______• •  j
Thursda.v — I •  I

Friday (1st of Month) _  I Ml 
Friday. 2nd. 3rd *  «h) 7 i f

Saturday ----- • *e
Saturday — Catechism Clam | 

e 00 to 10 N  a. m. 
Confeaaions—

Saturday  ------  H i
Week Da.v*

Baptisms: By Appoinuitix

FIRST BAPnST MEXKAlI 
MISSION 

Mom s PadiOa

Sundays - 
Sunday School _  
Training Umon . 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday g _____

*  *

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST | 
CHLRCH

Rev. Willie Jnhamt 
led and Jaduaa

Sundays— ,,
Sunday School ----------- "
Morning Worship ,

and Fourth Sundays-"^
H M S---- -------------- - * "  ^
Wednesdays—
Prayer S w ice ------— ' '

This Feoture Is Publishecf With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional Peopla:

HI Farm Equipment Company
“ Y buj Intemabiniial Harvester Dealer" 

XM251 or 2004071

Seaney't Food Store
212 E. WtfhlBgtoa -  l » m i

Marritt Gas Company
Red Horae Service Station 

MobU Product! -  2SS-2481

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 2ee-Xll Minnie's Shop

“ Where Fa4rioi>-Wlae Womcw Trada”  
N.W. IM Siraot -  lOSdlSl

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
H I E. Washington —  2044211 or 2ee-MSI

11
Luper Tire and Supply

lie  E. WaiJiington — 200-3211
McMaster Tractor Company 

see N. Mala — SSS-2141

Complimentt of

Carl Griffith Gin and G A C Gin

|innin

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main Morton Co-op Gin
Bedwell Implement
211 E. Jefleraou —  2044281

in froi Burleson Paint & Supply
Northaide Square — 2IS4521

P A B Automotiva
l ie  SE M  street —  2114111

Morton Insurance Agency
lU  W. Taylor —  2044031

i n The Trading Post
B. G. PMterd -  Pboae 2N-2471

First Stata Bank 
M  w. Twiw —  s»ee7i

ComplUmeiita ol

Ro m  Auto A Appliance
Neal H. Rose

109 E. WUaoa Ava. — 2044071

Kata's Kitchen and Buffol*^
M l E . W asUngtoB -  USBN l

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Mala -  2004201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Stot*
IIS  N .W . 1st -  Phene 2004021 I

Morton Tribune
Piinlerg — Publishers

Connie's Gulf Servic*
C. R. Baluw, Owner 

levellaad Highway — lOMBIl

Morton Spraying A Fartili*if9'
80S N. rI m b  —  MB-UM

.

I iorpla
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[ochran County cotton acreage is 
isted by Plains Cotton Growers

^  Help
Morfon fT*».) Tribun*, Thursday, August 17, 1967

m«>n s first estimate of ISfiT cut- 
-d-fiK'n from the 23 H ik H Plains 

1 $ reposented by P U i i i i  Cotton
", Int adds up to l.lTS.'iOO bales, 
(fsti produced in

isd P 'r  rent below the l% l-65  
" over 2.173.000 bales.

t(- :d year of a new four- 
r, p- itram enacted by Cont>ress 

h offers stronji payment in- 
- firmers for reducing acreage 
p r I  ent

ihi» pmeram High Plains farm- 
|( *rd up l(i pf*"* l.t30,3H4 acres or 

cr«i of 'he MHO acres avail-
jr pUnl.--;-

, KtarAag It ih* first rsilmale, com- 
I bv Pi C and the Lubbock 

Eirbaage, intai “Handing*' acrc- 
I dfe. a  1 MtunllM I* only l.2M.Mt. 

, flaaliag inimlions were foiled by a 
Igwffirieal muiMure until th« pUnt- 
I ^ a r  bad gon« by and uthrr nere* 

M  lust to rain, boil and wind

ristis' exchange and PCii mokes 
l.-î matr: rach year, usmg informa

tion gamwl finm ciMinty u;’ riculture agent 
ginners. producers, A.st -- offices and oth
ers I he first guess is made each year 
on the first of August, then rexis.-d on the 
first of each month until the final estimate 
IS made on December 1.

Cochran County had a IM7 planting in
tention of tS.IK acres, there is an esti- 
Iitaled standing acreage of 47.MM with an 
estimated production uf iN.UM bales.

Hardest hit by the spring drouth has 
been Howard County, where only 30.500 
acres of an intended 47,477 acres are isiw 
standing — x loss of 37 per cent to dry 
weather

Almost every county in the area has 
been hurt to some extent by the other 
elements, but Hale County hai the dubious 
honor of tupping the list Hale county 
farmers planted or planned to plant 104. ItM 
acres and hai loti about 33 per cent uf 
that total, mwlly to hail.

Lamb and Hockley Counties were also 
badly hurt in this categury, losing IH and 
1* per cent respectively.

Cotton producers and people in enttnn 
related businestes in four of the 23 coun-

I " that in iki- up the ti*irilur> of f'lainv 
Colton (irowers, Inc hast-eletled director' 
to the coll'in produu-r orguni/alion Ih's 
year The remainder of the counties will 
hold elei lion tneelinn'  ̂ at a later dale

Twenty-one of the counties will elect on
ly a husin-•sman-direrlur this year as a 
result uf by daw a chnages that were made 
in IM7. The other two. Hale and Swisher, 
held elections in IMS prior to the change 
and hav- elected both producer and busi
nessman directors this year. They elected 
their producer directors for one year and 
businessman directors for two years, this 
year, and in the fulurs will eicci producers 
ou even numbi-red years and businessmen 
on odd years in accordance witb the new 
by-laws.

Hale county re-elected John Smith. 
Plains lew gin manager as their business
man director for IMtig and 1%9, and re
elected (ilenn Curtis of Petersburg for 
producer director to serve for I96H only 
Curtis will be up for re-election again in 
the latter part ol IMS

Swisher County elected F.d Deveni of 
Tuba to replace Wayne Featherston. alsn

Memberi of the Morton Athletic 
Boosters and others interested are 
asked to meet at 6 p.m. Monday, 
Aug. 21, to work on the new high 
school football cressboi. Structural 
steel for the enlarged Dress bon is in 
place and only caroentry work re
mains. W ork will continue at 6 p.m 
each d.ay until the new facility Is fin
ished.

of Tulia. a.s businessman director, and re- 
eiecled .1 P Joms of Tulia for producer- 
director Jones, like Curtis, ws- elected 
for only one year.

In Crosby County Crosbyton gin man- 
.iger Burt ITuwers was elected business
man director replacing John Brown of 
Crosbyton, who has nwived from the 
county.

Castro County elected Ike Bennett of 
Hart as businessman director He replac- 
' s Alan Webb of Dimmitt

Other ciNinty election meetings for which 
firm dates have been established include 
h loyd County. 8 p m  August 8 in th- 
Lix-kney Restaurant. Lockney: Cochran 
CouMy, I p.m.. .August It in the Counts 
Auditorium. Mbrloo; (>ar/a Cuunlly. 8pm  
August II in the Communils Room uC 
the First National Bank. Post, and Lynn 
County. 8:30 pm  August 21 in the Lyn- 
tegar Room. TahiAa
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A style-setter by Connie

TROY
TYSON

is back from the service 
and employed again at 
St. Clair's.

Welcome Home!

Shoes and bags, not just "close'', but exact 
matches in both leather and patent. Great orange, 
brown and bronze hues go with most every
thing . . .  and the shoes feature the new square- 
toe, low-heel up-to-date styling. Bags $5 to $7. 
Shoes, AA and B widths, $9 and $10.
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Back the the Indians . . .
F O O TB A LL  FEVER IS  baginning in Morton ai avidanced by th* "lAf* r *  bahind 
you all th* way"ditt C arl* McCarty it signing. Ho'dinq tn* Vst it  lopnomore 
chaarlaadar Paggy TKomat. Whan th* fitt was bfough* into tne T .  ( tS c *  
Thursday, tha list was .pproiim ataly s i i  f#*t long in -um -s. Rnoto)

Three W ay News

Jack Furgeson family is 
vacationing in Washington

B> MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Charles Lattimer. son of Mr and Mrx 
W B Laltimer i* home on lea'- fnim 
the Air Force He ha« been slatici ' .1 Jt 
Bolixi. M iss Charle. w ill return t“  a k u 
base when he reports back to duty

Mr and Mrs Jack Furyewm and 'i '-  
dren are vacatHining in Wjshinnt.j.. D i

W hite fam ily takes 
Michigan vacation

Nell White and children. Judy, Susan 
and Rosa went to Ranger to piek up hnr 
parents, Mr and Mrs Guy .MrCiaugh aid 
left on a trip to Marquette, Michigan to 
visit her brother. Mr. Roy McCaugh and 
family. He is a preacher in that citv.

They went through II states While in 
Michigan they drove to Canada They tisik 
a boat ride through famous Soo Lucks. 
They boarded the boat at Welch ducks 
on Lake Huron, and went through the lock 
and were raised twenty-one feet, on 
their way back they were lowered

They sailed on Lake Huron and Lake 
Superior. After the boat ride, they drov, 
across the bridge into Canada. They went 
to Mount Marguette. a view which over- 
look.s the town of .Marguette and Lake 
Superior, however, on the day they 
climbed they were unable to see because 
of the fog. They climbed Sugar Loaf moun
tain, which IS a three mile hike

The view overlooks all of Lake Su
perior.

This view is really breathtaking. They 
saw huge ships come into the dock and 
load up with iron ore. The White's saw 
the longest electric plant in the world 
The whole trip was exciting and very 
educational. The further north they went, 
the larger the trees, and the house were, 
especially in the country.

NpIIs 's parents are staying with them 
for the month of August.

Helping Hem's 
have m :3;ing

The Monthly meet n i of the Helpling 
Hands of Robert.! Mci.iorial Nursing Home 
met August 14 in thp dining room of the 
home.

A round table discussion was held on a 
five meal plan per day. The main ob
ject of this plan is to get more liquids 
down patients.

Team work was also discussed and how 
much more work can be accomplished 
through this. New president elected was 
Mrs, Bertha Roberts

Members pre.sent: Sec. L.V N. Jane Vin
son, Manager, Mrs. Pearl Kob, Deannie 
Richardson. Virgil Spenser, Mae Humph- 
ies, Prudie Coffman, Bertha Roberts, Ara- 
cilla (ionzales, and Katie Turner.

V'isitors in the home of the L. B. Child's 
Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs. Williard Cox 
of San Marcos, Mrs. Cox's mother. Mrs 
R E. Senterfiet of San Saba, Mr. and Mrs. 
English Cox of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Howell and son Rickie of Albu
querque, ‘NM ., Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc- 
Dermett of Seymour and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Cox uf Morton.

Mr 1 Ml ' W- .-r «# :
I “Ji ".1 I e. . ■ T1 '■ "  t T*---:r '-m

s .! !;iiii ■ r th* "i.ir» '*■. iw.
Mr ardV rv M r . I " - ,  r - ' ke •*<- 

ler mi . d t‘ = 11 ■ ■ ’ okr‘',5l
Mr l*h - • Ag ii .1 n r T I.rtf
\x

R; .if.H V'-i lames • nt'r .1* 4 t»'%' 
fn m L'li i l " 'd  I '  t 1 Is Mr
and Air-, H lA, t ijr i m' i u if'i.u. * '-” X

Afr and \ir-- W ■idr;| Pru »• -4.‘ i fn
Ilf W.ish.ngi n -p". 1 I th, ai-ek . —iting
Mis Prue-. pafii ''.  Mr and Mrs (n-irge 
I ’,-4on .Also \ aeri Mr and Mrs.
Iom;i'\ iH-’ h.i-i . lul ih idren from I ub- 
boik. Mr a:: i Mr- T r. .s T\s, n from 
Mor! n .1 M'S I I’m f>urnan; oi l-oel- 
Icnd

Mrs K. nni lh F x and children sp< nt 
Fridas v isii.ng ho' sister ami family
Mr ;ind Af's 'anu-s ii.'l- niini- j'.ii t im.- 
I>. of L:lt'' f !(l

Mr ai’d '1r'- lolinnH Wheiaer spent 
Sii" i.i\ If I...V in..'ton. N M isith Jjmmy 
Whei iiT and fam.il ,

The t .'irrujnt'', receiMsI ra n ihiirs- 
day morning.

Last rites held for 
Mrs. Price Saturday

Mrs Dora Price, who would haie been 
100 years old on .Aug. 18, isus burled in 
Childress, Saturday. Aug. -12. .she duM 
■Aug. 10. in Morton Memorial Hospital.

.Services were held in the First Baptist 
Church, in Childress with Rev Jack John-

l i

Mrs. Dora Price

son, of Little Rock, Ark., Mrs. Price's 
grandson, officiating. He was assi.sted hy 
Rev. Joe S. Allen, pasto-- of the Childress 
Church.

The past four years Mrs. Price had re
sided at the Roberts Memorial Nursing 
Home, to be near her daughter, Mrs. 
Florence Zuber,

Mrs Price, or Grandma Price, as sho 
was known, was preceded in death hy her 
husband and three of her nine children. 
Surviving children include two sons, Ellis 
of Childress and Ernest of Smyer; four 
daughters. Mrs. E.dgar Hill, Carey; Mrs. 
Sam Cireen, Galveston; Mrs. James Sim
mons Lubbock; and Mrs Florence Zuber 
of Morton. Also surviving are 47 grand
children, 102 great-grandchildren and 100 
great-great grandchildren.

-----
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* “res...
I Picked It Up in the City”

a useful phrase for impressing neighbors 
with the way we get around

FOR lom t Strang* reason,'* lot of 
us are inclined to take more pride in 
some article that w* have baught in 
a Big City Stare than w* do in an 
identical item baught at home.

QUESTION IS . . . how high con we 
pay to indulge thii little humon 
quirkr

PERH A PS a sh irt or a hot, for ex- 
amplc, bought in the City, becomes 
a sort of souvenir of our travels —  a 
reminder of a pleasant break in the 
routine of life —  instead of just an
other garment.

A DOLLAR SPENT away from home 
is a dollar less business in our com
munity. Hundreds of thousands of 
these dollars ARE being spent that 
way every year by folks who live here. 
THAT MUCH MORE MONEY circu
lated in our community would super
charge its vitality.

CAN WE AFFORD to pats up the 
extra values that home-spent dollars 
give us in better schools, more jobs 
for more people, more prosperous 
businesses able to do a better job of 
serving our urgent daily needs?

ISN'T THE PRICE TOO HIGH . . . 
this whittling away at our own com
munity's economic life . . . isn't this 
too much to pay for a few relics of 
our travels to the City?

U P(tys to Buy 
where Vou Live

TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The
Future of Our Gimmunity and Your Welfare

PORD TRACTOR SALES Sprcy'mg —  D u llin g  —  C S*m !c*l SuppliM

— Parts —  Sarvica

McMaster Tractor Company
Morton Spraying & Fertilizing

PIGGLY WIGGLY
FR EE  D E L IV E R Y  

SA V E S 4 H  G R E E N  S TA M P S

Sava On QoalTly Graearlat —  MaaS 

Gardan-FraUi Vagafabiw 
Ooubla Thrift Stamp* —  Doubla Stamp* W*d"wd*V*

DOSS THRIF1WAY Sup ernw riie t

Excaflant Quality . . .  Quick Sarvica
Good GuH Product* —  Supariof Sannea

CONNIE'S GULF SERVICE
Invajt in Morton —  Shop at Horn# MORTON TRIBUNE
if? U b fe APPUANa Your fnandly Intamational Harva*tar Da#***

♦or twanty-fiv* yaari . , .

FARM EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Faaturinq your Favorita Food* . . .

•rfth modarn banking larvica

FIRST STATE BANK

at Budgat Pricaa.

TRUEH'S FOOD STORE

SEE US . . .  batora you buy I N S U R A N C I

that car or truck— naw or u*ad.

Allsup-Perry Chevolet Compony
SALES A SERVICES

MORTON INSURANCE AGENa

Haadguartar* For Your
building neh»  — PAim — lumbb*
211 N W  l i t 2M-33&I

Rra —  Auto —  liability 

Ufa ln*uranca <— Inndk

lane

I Tut CONI
f l  cen*ra 
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